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ilpreciatl. the lienefliial effect of the Act.
ad thme Act not bieen passed, u.tore troai-
Is times would have confronted the comn-
unity. Manyii peoplle Were being turned
it of their honmes. '1nd4 thait could1( not con-
nue without cevtinz trenmendous p~rolemis.
.o are now afforded a farourlable op-por-
initv to amend the Act byv dealimi- with
iese' two manterial blots. Thiere are other
nill alterations, that one's experioee as, the
'Stilt of manly appecarainces In court on] be.
O~f of per-,ons who hare apiflied for pro-
.tion orders, stiggests diould ;ie dealt with

wie were overhautling the Act, but, in thle
teantiiue T hope the Minister will gr'ant re-
eC onl thle two major piimnts I hare Imacn-
onled.

(it ino)tiomi hr. Miister For Landas. dielate
dJOllil(.d.

Jjoll'tp did Jatoimd t-u/ HL 71.10.

Ileqielative Collnlcil,
71 'diceadrimq, 1611h ;Noraier, 1932.
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'Ele P'RES IDlENT toi ieCair at 4.309
aiimnil read I pravem-s.

QUESTION-SUPERPHOSPHATE
BONUS.

it- oi. G. IV. M[LLES asked Lice Chief See-
retary,-To asitthe dairvimig, pig-u'ais-
Lng. graying, and fat lamib industries of
Ile State. is it the intentioni of the (Jov-

crniiieut to cogeP thle CoiionWeill ih 1Gov-
eminment to maintain the superphiosphate
lIoicis or £:1 per ton recently anitnoutnced -!

ThI'll CI EF SE'*CRETAliY replied: The
paymienit of a bonuls is entirely it matter
for thle lecleral t o~ evcimenlt.

QUESTION-COLLIE COAL, ROYAL
COMMISSION.

lHon. 1. %v. Ml [1Es ([or Hon). Sir h.d-
1141rn lVitteluooca it askail thle ( bier Seerm-
tarv. 1. ]i11 whiat eirciiistanees, and for
wha11 1t rea ;sonls. woiS a Rurval '0nn1i iSsio ner
.iiipoill l to iliqilire into t he bitsiniess of
the kilg natedllire Comany ! 2,

At whiose inistigaition wats it dlone, the Pie-
mier, the GJovernmnent, or anyv memuber or
the (Jorerineit -?:3, What will be the cost
of emiploying Dr. I lermni for cocdnitig
this Coimmnission -? 4, -.k it intended to ('Oil-

duct a fuirther inqukiry- tinder this R1oyal
Coamnisioner into other comniiis, suchi
ais the Swan Brewery, the West Australian
Newspatpers Comlpany-, the Orient or P'. &
0. Navigationt Company? 5,, If not, Why
itot I1

The CHI.EF SECRETAR1Y replied : L.
anld 2, A resoltionvi was passed by~ the Leg-
islative Cou-ncil requesting the a ppoint-
int of a (onissiou onl the .12th 'Novemn-
her, 1030. Copy of re6octiomi is attaeched.
:i. Trhe c'ost cannot be stated until the
inquiry is completed. 4. . 5, The Goev-
ermicient has not (as was, thle ease in con-
nleetion with thle Coal Conmmission) re-
ceived a request to hold tin inquiry. Rueso-

litioi-n-Thiit a Royval Connunission he ap-
pointed to inquire into and report upon
the coal industry of the State and par-
ticularly regardinig :-1, The present. posi-
tion or the coal ipidlustiri- including the pro-
duction, carriage, distribution, hunkering,
and smile or coal. 2, The cost of production,
including imterest. rent, royalties, cominns-
sion salaries, wages, railway and shipping
freights and till oilier expendittire. :t, The
[profits or los qes of collieries or, corPorv-
tions interested ini the coal industry. 4,
The efficiency of management. imark-eting,
and eontrol. includiin business methods,
keeping of' accounts, method of ining,
mind thie utihisation of ttv-produets. .5, The
iniplortation of coal into the State, the in-

hat ire anilies of imported and State coals.
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6, ']'le eco i o ni va bies of t~ alld4 imi-
ported eoiaIs. and other relevant factors
which are neess,:ary to mnake coal available
to thle colimullnity' at a price corresponding
to its, ceollomic valties. 7, To Cxahillne IhooIks,
aelcollints. ioltraets, and agreemneuts relat-
ig to the production and sale of coal,

incltiding fees, coniiniissions, aitil other
charges onl sale costs. and report thereon.
S, To inquire into and report 111)011 agree-
mieats, if a.ny, Ibetween persons Or Comn-
panies having- for their objective tile fixa-
tinl of priees or of anlvthinmg in thle nature
of restraint of trade. 9. The effect of thet-
presenit price of' voal onl railwa ' freights
and onl industry' within thle State. 1t0, The
tern-son for and effeet of elimina'tig a three,
mionths' cancellation clause from the
agreemient between thle Goivernment and
the Collie Coal Mfinling Comlpanlies.

MOTION-MINING ACT, TREATMENT
OF SANDS.

HON. E. H. HARRIS (Ni,tlast)

Tlia t in the opinion of tli s I-Loiisie au
iig At shoulid he ;iuneiitled imnuefiately so that
the hundreds of thousands of tons of sualnd
and hi ilings onl Crowni lands, abaudrlod and
forfeited leases, tailiiigs an d ,avichiner 'v a rea s
niav hoe mnade, :vixiblc for retreatni-nt.

I do not think it is necessary to say mutch
to justify this mnotion. Coldi is onle of thle
imost needed eoniiiiodi ties of the day, and
thle 'vield is incresn nnhY ehp

thatshorly e shall regain tile prestige
we formecrly possessed inl tile early days
of tile history of goild mnining in this State.
WeP now have 17 goldlelds, covering at
wide area. Over this are dotted hntige
dumips of medium, high grade and low
grade tailings. These are situatedd onl
abanodonled gold mining leases, surrendered
leas:es, atnd leases which have been voided
by thle Crown for nonl-pay nlen t of rent,
hut which iii manl-y instances a re now
Crown lands. Then there are sonie dumips
situated oil Crown lands which have never
beeni alienated in ll e form of leases.
There art' tailing- areas, inaciliiery ar-easl
ainl proispec-tiing areas'. TheY cover a wvide
fi eldI. Prospee tent speculators anad enter-
pri-i g citizens grenerally' , heing stimutlated

1)vthe hig-h price of gold, are in search
of that commodity' . both onl tile surface
:ind undergrounld. inl tlie-e areas, and aIre

endeavouring to locate sonic mattr ileai
conltains gold of a ipayable valuie. Thie
complain, and have previously coimplained
lint there is no right on thle part of tin
Crown to g-ive them at lease oveCr then.9
albandonedw dumips, whicht have been lvin'
there for anything imp to 25 or 3o years
Poninerly it has not paid aniyonie to spenw
mtuch mioney inl taking lip the nowr areas
that is, tile old diunping areas, for the pill
post' of retreating the material, but tI
htigher price of gold has made it payabhi
to endeavolu to extract thle mletal fromi
the dumps if the Crowvn would grant thi
opoportunity to exploit the material. TD
facilitate and expedite the extraction or
go111 froml these dumps, I submnit it is nee
ess&iiy to aiienti the Act. 1I do not thin],
it was ever intended iv the framers o
thme Act of 1904 that the owners of sand:
or shines that were left onl Crown land.1
shiould lie given a perpetual title, 'vhils
thiey nighlt remain there. Those who hav4
left the dips have inot contributed any
tlmiig, to the revenuie of time State, Any
One Who desires to reserve an area, of tail
igs by paying an aniunal fee wvould le en

titled to reserve his rights to the Crewi
lanmds concerned. MvNl first reference t
this miatter was in 1.924. Onl page 363 o:
Volui f. of "H1-ansard'' of that year
wvillI lie seen that I drew the attenltionl 0
the Government to the. iecessityI fo-
aiimenAding the Act. T pointed out that ii
a veriim case a mnetallurgist on tlie Obi
den -Mile had persevered with a. proces.
which, he claimed, would extract 97 pc
eent. of the gold from the tailings. Afte
the prcs had gone beyond the experi
niental stage, he selected a big tailini
area that had been abiandoned for the peC
vlous; 12 or 14 yearS. Ile erected at plani
thtere, hilt on]v then discovered that lhi
(overnment c;ould not g-ive hirm a title t(
the tailings onl the area- This was disc-ov
eredlonlv after £600 or £700 had beei
spen-it in erec-ting a llht. The resul
wall that hie haid to niegotiate witl
the owners of the talifngs, thur wen~
lying oi Crown land for 14 years in orde
thiat lie mnight ble able to try the plan
and, endeavour to extract thle gold. Ni
atniendmnents have yet been made to th1
Act in that direction. For the informa
lion of members who nay miot be faiailia-
with the Act, may I say that thle firs
essenitial is to buc-oine thet possesnor of
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muier 'a right, In effect, this gives n man
a license to peg ground, and subsequently
apply to thle warden's. court, after which,
if thie applicant has complied with the
statute, lie may have the ground inll es
tion granted to him. Section 111 reads-

When an v inin g lease is surrendered or
expires throuigh elixion of time, or is for-
feited or devlareil void, and the lessee leaves
uponi the land eolbrised inl the lease any' tail-
lags or other miniing isateril, alnd does nlot
within six mnonths fromt sorI surrender, ex-
piration, forfeiture or voidanee, or sai ex-
tended thne as the -Minister miv, tinder special
cireuiastuncos, allow, either remnove or bona.
fide treat, andi afterwards, with all reasonable
despattli, continuec to treat such tailings or
o ther inin inmterialI, thliu, at the exJ ira tiilk
of six moliths, or. sar, I.xtelided tinle as afore-
said, suihi alinigs or other riin iag niaterin I
shall bveone the abPsolute property of thc
Crown.

When reading that, oiie is led to believe
that the Crown-i becomes the po.s:essor of
the whole of the tailings that are left on
the abandoned areas or leases, after a
period of six months. If one desires to
hold them longer, or to treat them at a,
later stage, one can reserve one's right by
paying the necessary rent. Secion 112
says-

Tie Governor, ini the niame and on behalf
of 'His _aqjestY. iimiv grant to any person,
subject to the. provisions of this Ac t and the
regulations, ai license or licenses in respet of
a ny sot-h tailings or other mining material.

If it is the property of the Crown and
the tailings are on an abandoned area,
the Crown can issue a right to treat such
tailings and the holder of that right may
extract gold therefrom As I have said,
we have mining leases, tailings areas,
machinery areas, prospecting areas, and
Crown lands, and dumps are to be found
on all of these. These are the tailings end
slines that I wish to he freed in order
that persons may have an opportunity to
treat them. There is no provision for a
man having the right to take any tail-
ings unless they are on abandoned leases.
There are many other classes of leases or
tenements over which one may have
the right to work these dumps other
than merely gold mining leases. A mine
may have been worked for many
years and thle tailings dumped nest to the
battery on the lease. As the dump grew, it
would extend perhaps to a tailings area
covering many acres of ground on Crown

land. and then peihaps on Cmi adjacent area
extendting to a prospertinig ni-cu. r[len, if
tile Iease± is hu~l-C en~itly, a ba,,ndoned, thLe
portion that has ,naehiner-v onl it is held as
a Fma-hinlery area. I-tv 1.ecuion ll 1 of thc
Act one inighlt have an area with 50,000 tons
(S1 tailing-s onl it, and if the lean-e is surrend-
e-ed oriforfeited, after six monthis the whole
of thle tailing's onl the iningl lease revert to
I he Crown. Sayv, fo, in-,tnee, there are
20,000 toiis of tailings, oii a tailing"s area,
10,000 tons onl a rnaehinei 'v area, theii
1.5,000 or 20),000 tons are thle only tailirig,,
that the Crown by gta iting a license can
gUive one the righlt to work, The other see-
tions of the A(-t are szilent as tn the power
that would ho nl4ecssary for thle Government
to miake such ai grant. We may embrace the
tailing diinip in a prospectfig area, but it
does not give ally riglit- to a dIum1)p. Aye
mighlt have a dumip of tailings- covering at
a rea ennal to lParliamenit I ouse groaomd%.
and a manl for 1.0s. canl get n right to a pro-

specting area, which gives him auithority' to
work underground, hut not a title to the
tailings on the suirface. Thle Government
have no right, and the tailings are really
owned by the person or persons -who minedl
them, Perhaps 20 years ago. That man, or
those mnen, miay be dead, hut the thingo ;s,
still in their na.lie, anti it is necessary to
amend the Act in order that thle dumnp mightc
be utilised by enterprising citizens. There
is no provision for any forn for an appli-
cation for tailings. All tint is provided for
in the Act is anl authority. to tre@at for gold.
In my opinion Section 112 of the Act needi
amiending to bring it it within the ambit ot
the tailings area, as provided in the other
sections of the Act. If a personf desires to
apply for .9 tailings areai of, say, '30,000
tons worth 11/ dwts., lie has first to apply
for a license, and will have to get a search-_
out to prove that the tailigs have definitely'
reverted to the 'Minister. Very often it is
difficult to ascertain whether it is free for a
person to apply for. Then lhe must appear
at thle warden's court, and advertise in a
local newspaper, calling- 1upon thlose who have
any right to come forward andl object with-
in a specified time. After. that period has
expired he must then tender evidence as to
his financial resources. Then the warden
may make a recommendation to the Min-
ister. and if the MNinister approves, the ap-
plicant can be granted a license to re-treat

isil
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file tailings,. When the Act is amended it
should a No provide that that person2, having-
got af permit to rc-treat the tailings, should
take out some class of tenement. The Act
does not provide that when lie has been
gr-anted that righlt it is neccessary for him to
take out an v tenement at all. Under regula-
tion 185 provision is made that when a man
thinks hie has some earth of value, lie can
have it reg-istered, and alIthioug-h the g-round
onf which it is stacked mna be available for
someone else to wvork, his rights to the stacic
of ore or- earth or- tailings arc reserved to
him so long, as he continues to pay the
necessary fees. In putting this proposal
forwvard T am miot malkig anyv reference to
mining on p)rivalte property. I think the
necessity for an) amendment (lea ling with
tailing areas should apply with equal force
to the other. )iany of those dumps ore ad-
jacent to water, which is essential for treat-
mneiit. Naturally, the first to be worked
would he those near to the Coolgardie water
scheme. However, farther north there are
mall" places wvhere water is available at
shallow depth, and in some of the aba n-
doned shatts near the dlumps to be worked
m"en wouldc erect pumping planrts to iffil ise
the wvater in the mine. The cost to the
Alies Depa rtm~ent of putting into operation
the amendments I have suggested would be
practicall - nil. Those amendments Would
open greater avenues for employment and
the production of wealth. It might be a
little complicated to draft the neficessarv
amendmuents, but I think if the inclination
is there a solution can he found which would
make the whole of the areas open to those.
who desire to re-treat the dumps. I comn-
mend the motion to the House in the hope
that it will be carried, and submitted to the
Government as a meanis of assisting those
who are endeavouring to assist themselves.

On motion by Chief Secretary, debate
adjourned.

BILLS (2)-RETURNED rROM THE
ASSEMBLY.

1, Glovernment Ferries.
Without A mendment.

2, Pearling Act Amendment.
With amendments.

BILLS (2)-THIRD READING.

1, Financial Emiergency Tax Assessment.
Returned to the Assembly with

aminendments.

2, Flinancial Emergency Tax.
Passed.

BILL-JUSTICES ACT AMENDMENT.

Report of Committee adopted.

BILL-ROAD DISRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Recommrittal.

On motion by Chief Secretary, Bill re-
comnmitted for the further consideration of
Clauses 17, 39 and 39.

In Loniin l c.

H-on. J. (oriwll in the Chair; the Chief
Secretary in chnrge of the Bill.

Clause 17-Amieudmient of Section 129:

lon. A. TH-OMSON: I move ain amiend-
ntent~-

Tiat the following paragraph he added to
stand as par-agraph (c):-' 'Any Board or
Boards acting wvith the approval of the Gov'-
cruor, a ad, subject to regu lations, as m~ay be
prescribed, may establish and maintain a
suiperannuation fund for the benefit of their
employees; contributions to be inadc by each
emiployee and each local authority; the -Min-
ister for WVorks to act asTrse.

It was thought it might l)e an advantage to
road boards and their employees if Section
129 were amended to enable the boards, if
they so desimed, to combine for the purpose
of establishing a superannuation fund. 'That
is the object of the new paragraph. It was
lpleviously suggested that I should indicate
in w-hat proportion the employees and the
boards themselves should contribute. If the
new paragraph is agreed to, the matter can
be arranged by the bocards desirous of assist-
ing their employees by establishing the fund.
iii conjunction with the employees or their
representative, and the Minister for Works
or his representative. Too oftcn have many
of those who have givens years of valuable
service been compelled to retire without any-
thiing in the form of superannuatioi. Those
people it might be said have been thrown
practically on the rubbish heap. Most of
the employees of the road boards would be
willing to contribute to a fund if it were in
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ex iszleirce. This i- purely' a voliuntarv pro-
iios~al ol tile part of tile lboardls arnd the eill-
jihiyeeF. There are Aboui 1 100 boards in tih'
State and if it is desired ton create this funld,
with the, M1inister for WVorks- as trus.tee, we
canl he assured o," 44 being srrescfully ,onl-
trolled.

Hon. J. J.I.-Holmnes: Should there not he
a special Bill for a proposal of this kiud,
instead of merely embodying it in the Road
Districts Bill?

Hon. A. THOMSON: I doi not thitnk ,o,
because already Section ]29 of tire Act pro-
vides that a board], with the approval of
thre MUinister, uray cause to he paid a sumn
of mioney by way of gratuity to anl officer
or his surviving relatives in the event of
death, It is purel *y ain act of grace at the
present time whether an officer gets a gratu-
ity or assistance unless of course he is dis-
missed for misconduct. '1Indeed, I should
like to see this mnatter taken mnuch further
aind a comnprehensive insurance fundl esfab-
lished.

The CHAIR'MAN: Is there any neeessil-v
for the words "or boards1 ' in the. proposed
paragraph?

Hon. A. THOMISON: My wish is that
tire hoards, if they so desire, may act col-
lectively.

The CTA IRIIA'N In the Interpretation
Act the singular includes, the plural

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It local au-
thorities are to be given this power, this
is riot tire lplace to uxake provision for it-.
the proper place is a special Bill for the
purpose. The hon. memiber desires that the
Minister shall act as trustee. Can anyone
imagine the Minister of the Crown desiring
to take onl such ) responsibility? I certainly
would not dreami of it. Then there- is the
establishment of tire fund. Who is going
to provide the ;unoney at the outset?

Hon. A. Thomson : It will he built upe in
the process of timie.

Tire CHIEF S-ECRETARY': Tire urneind-
itrent will be futile, nd I 'liope it will not
lie ag-reed to.

Hon. G. FRASER: The hon, mnember
could not have given any' thoughbt to the
question. The subject is very miuch deeper
than the lion. n-nber thinks, and] should not
be inserted in at) Act of Parliament dealing
with other matters tuerely by way of a para-
graph in one of the sections. It wouzld be
dangerous to introduce ihet matter in die
way suggested 1-y. the hon. ineriiber. If at

Bill is brought iii to cirvcr all road hoard
anid inunicipril employees. in the State, I
shall be preputrerl 1o siupport it, hut I cair-
riot support, tile p~roposal as tire honl. lincur-
her. now sugg ests.

Lion. P: 11. IlWTS-: I have a recoliee-
tioir of at Bill bring- introduced for tire
putrpuse of' the Perth Cityv Council estab-
lising at superannuation fund, bitt rifler
the mneasure had been examiined by a select
coinrrnittee, it wais writhdrawn. If an 'y such
proposal as that indicated in the anrend-
trient is to recive consideration, it should1(
lie eirhodied iii a Bill, and the inrittet
shrould nrot be dealt with in tire frashion
proposed, particularly as the governing
factors would lie set out in reguilations,
whiclr is not reg-arded as a saltisibretory
way of dealing with rich miatters.

Hon. A. Thomnson: Tire Tegrl a t ioils:
would have to be tabled.

Hion. E. H. HARRI1-S: But that is not
regarded as a satisfactory method. Does
tire hon. mnember intend tire superannua-
tion fund to he conducted on an actuarial
basis, or will ltunp sumis be taken out of
the irunicipal or road heard funds as re-
quiredq

Honr. Sir Charles Nathanr: Who would
he res.ponsible for the actuarial calcula-
t ions?9

Hon, J. J. Holmecs: Tire secretary of the
road board.

flon. A. Thomson: I did not sayv so.
Hon. E. H HARRIS: If that were the

position, I would not think of supporting
the proposal. It is proposed that the Miin-
ister for Works shall act as the trustee.

Hon. J. J. Hoies: And lie will not have
any funds.

Hon. E. H. HAIRRIS: A little while ago
the Chief Secretary told us that when the
('overninent took offie they found that
every pennyv of the trust funds had been
tised.

Hfon. A. Thomson: You would not s;ug-
gest thart the Groverurrrerrt w;ere dlishrurest!

Hon. J.. X1. Drew: The Minister referi-ed
to the previous Government.

Bon. E. H. HARRIS: It was not s3ug-
gested that the Governmient were dishon-
est, hut that thle trustf firrds hrad been usedl.
That has been done before. The Chief
Secretary said that personally lie would
decline to act as trustee in such eircuni-
stances as that indicated in thle aurend-
mient.
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Jon. A. rf1' 11 11OI : Would lie- not, trulst
the Government? That is a dreadful at-
cinsation to level ag-ain st Mlinisters;.

lion. F.. I1'. HARIS: A question such
as tle establishieni of' a1 AttPeri an nationi
fund for tile blletil of road hoard Or m~um-
cipal employees should lbe dealt with b%-
Way of special leg-islatioln and not mierel'y
by mneanls of a smnall amendment in tine
Bhil.

lon. .1. M-N. DREW1 Mr. Thiomson is to
lie comnoended for the fine spit-it that has
actua ted hilu inl IOviug thle amlendmllent.
It mlar not achlieve its purpose and somne
lmachinery mar ibe necessary to provide
the biasis thiougli regulations. If we agree
to the iniidniteit, We shall probably be
ecnlledI upun, at a later date to deal with a
Dill providing for the establishument of a
s1uerannuation filnd il coilitieetioii with
road boards, The amiendment. wvill servo
tine p~urpose of testing, tile feelings of tine
different road boards throughout the State,
and for- that reason alone, il for- no other-,
l savll support it.

The CMYEF SECRETARY: The amend-
mient specifies that the Minister for Works
shall at as trustee. It is Wvrong to mnen-
tion -iny -Minister specifically, because, it
mar not lop the Mfinister for Works who
will he in charge of road hoard matters.

lion. V. HAIILMEBSLEYZ I oppose the
aindnent. The men -working onl thle
roads: are in a better position than mnany'
of those who are supposed] to 'Contribute
the rates fromt which tile -workers a re
1)aid. The employees should be able to
mi-ake thne necessary' provision for them-
sel;'4'?.. It is aill N'err, well to he generous
-with other people's mnoney. The proposi-
tion is an extraordinary one.

Honm. J. T, FR.ANi\KbI: I support the
al mendien t. If mnemnbers will rieember
the Bill introduced by the City Council,
they will recollect that an attempt was
made to provide for a section of the njuni-
eilpal employees.

Hont. V. Hamnersley: That was the
trouble: it, provided for a section only.

Heon. J. T. FRANKLIN: Unfortunately
such drastic, alterations were made tn the
Bill that thle city, council could not pro-
ceed with the schemne.

The CHAIRMAN: Order! I hare a dlis-
tinet reeoletion. of the lion, memiber him-
so) F getting ridl of tine Bill by moving the
Chnairian nut of thle Chair.

iHolt, J. T'. lPI'AiNKL]N: And that Was
Oil your Own recomninedation, M11r. Chair-
nuin ! ad.nfopted that course for the sake
oh? the enmployees theniselves. The amend-
nuient is a step iii tine right direction, and
will periiit road hoard eml]loyees to mnain-
tain] theirn owil superalnuation scemles.

1101. 1. -NICH'OLSON: P'robably every:
nienuher, (of thie Committee is, synipatheti-
cally inclined towards thle ol)Jcctire Mr.
'I'lIonison has iii view, but any such schemec
should he coinsidered rarefulle and Should
not hie dealt -withi by mneans of a small
anniclidinent Sandwiched iii betweeni' other
clauses of tine Bill. I would like to see
some suchi scheme inaugurated by the road
hoairds 0or municipalities, and presented, to
Pa namnent in such a formr that we could
.civ it proper consideration.

Hon. (;. Fraser: To secure thme best re-
sults. the road hioard and municipal cnn-
pIQyc es should partina pate in one scheme.

lion. J. NI\CB0OLSON: The amiendment
provides that the fundl shall be established
and~f condlucted suhject to reg-ulations that
i~n; X' be prescribed. From time to tine
we have protested against government by
naanns Of regulations, and I certainly do
niot thinik that thle method proposed is ait

:11 satisfactory.
Hon. J. 'I'. iianklin: The Governor would

not approve except on the advice of the
oivernmniut.

I-on. J1 . NK[21IOLSON: Time regulations
would Iar dlown the scheme. T object to an
in]iportalit matter being provided for in that
way.

1-Iont. .f. .1. Holmnes: 'Well, rote against the
amendmenit.

Hon. J. NXICI-OLSO'N . it is undesirable
to I'rnntlnte s,tIi a scheme by regulation,
bit I hope the Government will introduce
aI nolasm to emibraqce not only road dis-
tricts, hut municil)Uhties.

Hron. 11. 'V. PIESS8E: I support the
amnendmnent. Oficers cnn plorud by road
bonards hare reff%7 little to look forward to
onl their retireynnent. I have discussed thle
maitter with -ouintry ioad board officers, and
inest of them would he wil ig. to set aside
approsinnitely' 2 /' per cent, of their salatries
to build up a superannuation fiud.

Hon. G. FRA SER: I do not think any
memnber would oppose a definite schemie of
su1perannua12tion, hut ft bMa proposal such as
this is-

li-on. W. J2. Manni: A. blank cheque.
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Ion. G3. FHASER : .\.%ul~v 11Y
sul)erannluation !cheme should receive svr -
Os eonisidleraitiou. W'here is there any guar-
anrtee that contribiutor would reap the betie-
lit after, say, tenl years ? The fund might4
he depleted Ii a couple of itli's. Manay road
boards6 have old . Iiiployces. and1( probably ex-
Celtionally liea v (-alI would he Made Upon
thet fund inl tile early Years. A1 scheme ill-
troduced some 'years ago providled for a
Section and not for thle whole of the 4,o1-
ployees, lbut that seheine Pane to a sudden
end. Ini view of that experience, I am suir-
prised ait an effort being Made to secuire a
scheme even l- s elaborote thai, that one
was.

Hon. A. THOMSON: Proposals are soine-
times damined wvith faint praise. Sonme niem -liess have declared themaselves favourable to
superannuation, hut foresee many di liculties
to its accomplishment. Why askc a private
member to introduce n Bill laying down the
whole of the details? it would bie beyond
tie to do so. I agree with -Mr, Harris. A nv
such fund must be estalblisbedl onl an actu-
arial bjasis. Under tile amendment thle ap-
proval of the Governor wvould be essential,
and the establishment of the schemec would
be subject to regrulatiions whic-h man be pre-

][on. J1. J. Holmes: Prescribed by schoil7
Hon, A. TI[OIMSON: Thbe Gouvernment-

would have power to disapprove of Ipro-
piosed regulations.

Hon. .1. 'Nicholson : T[le power~ t(, framre
regulation., would have to he emlbodied in
tile Act.

Hon. A. fHOMON: Road districts al-
ready have power to presceribe reglvations,
for general administration, an nitere should]
be no insurmountabile dillieult '- to elnpowver-
ig themi to establish a superannuation fund.

Hon. .1. J. Homin11es : Onl what basis?
lion. A. TH-OMSON: I am not suggest-

ing a basis.
Honi. J. J. H1olmes: Someonle will have

to suggest it.
Hon. A.. THOMSON: All I desire is that

local authorities be empowered to establish
such a fund. The regulations could be based
on esistim.g schemies, and could be made fair
and just; to the employee's and to the rate-
payers. It has been sujggested that the Mini-
ister would not accept the responsibility of
trustee, because the trust funds might disap-
pear. Tf we cannot trust the Government.

t if admain ister twi t fllnis. we havec rea died
aI bad state.

H-on. S. .3. H Iolimes : Ini -,our amendment
vou Stipulate the Mlinister for Works, not
the Government.

lHon, A. TBOMSON. T sugges_-ted thle
Mlinister for Works because lie controls the
local government branch of the Works De-
partment. I am rather surprised at the opt-
position to the amendment.

The CEHAIRMAN: I dlid not wvant to iii-
terrupt -Mr. TIhomuson in the course of his:
remarks, although I waited p~atienly for
him to refer to anl eplisode that occurredl
when, liv leave, he withdrew ;l anifinetdait
similar to thle present one. 'r then pointed
out that the clause of the Bill which hie de-
sired to amend would amend, Seetion 129 of
the parent Act, wiceh provides that in cci -
tamn eases a board mnay giant a gratuity to
any officer on his resignation, or to his rela-
tives onl his death, Ini thle parent Act there
is no reference whatever to a superannua-
tion flund. To'r a sectioii of the Act which
deals specifically with gratuities the hon.
member is desirous of adding, a principle
which is altogether foreign to the section.
When the Bill wasq previously before th-i
Commnittee I suggested that the hon. mem-
ber might deal wvith the question of suiper-
a nnnat11iou b 'v all entirely' new clause. Up
to the present thle hion. iieaiher has mnade no
refereiice whatever to anyv new clause.

HLon. A. THOMSON: I must apologise.
I Fowever, I mlove it as a nlew clause.

Autendrnent put andl neg-ati;-cd.

Clause put and passed.

Clause 39-Amendment of Section 202:

The CIEF SECRETARY: I ioove--

That Clause 39 previously struck out hr
reinstated with the isertion, after Ermay,''
of the words ' "ijoni aplilicritiomi by ai hoardl.'

Thjis is a very imsportanlt clause indeed. ft

affets. no fewer than 61 road boards, be-
eause t hey have granted permission to
people to erect buaildings -with external walls
of? wood in certain districts, notwithstanding"
Iliat under the Second Schedule to thle Act
they wvere not empowered to do so. Thle
Second Schedule applies to 11 districts and
6i2 townsites. Surely the (onunittee do nor
(Ilsr! that that should he the position. I
say :irisedhv that owing to thle provicions
of the Second -Schedule' people have been
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comipIelled to eet houses ill brick( far 10.
iind their inean's. M1any peopIe have 1' ml

to givehi those houses lbecause oC their ii'-
aliililv to continue to pay for tihemi. A
Avto'lcn house cl be itiath not onlyv crmnn't t-
able. bt to look very attractive. Pe.ipit'
Sl ld Ie aloe to1MIh build houses i ;rbi,,
their means.

111,1. . 1IAMEh'SIEY: It road boards
wer ii :1011 I this permission, wonuld not itt-
sarm ice rates be consqideral increased inl
those areas

The CHIF S ECU E'lARlY: Wooden
liniliine air necessarily more expensive to
insureO than brick buildings.

H~on. V. ]Itt iverslev: The whole neigh-
I ourhowad woit d he aiiected.

The (1111*' SECROETARY: Not neces-
sa1rily. It wou!ld depiend upon how far apart
the hlouses were and upon tle sitnat ion. I
appeal to the ('ommiittee to ag-ree to tie re -
unstaterniett of this ciause. Surely) we call
trust local governing bodies to handle their
own affairs. Beause one or two wooden
houses have been erected in a district, that
would not affect the rate, except in I he ease
of those particular dwellings. Everything
depvinds oil how they arce situated, such as
if they are it, juxtaposi tion to some( brick
hlolu.

Ilon. .1. NIC(U1OLSON : I ask ineibens
to eonsider the effect of the amiendmuent
wial hits now been madle. The clause, as
it is presented to 'is, is practically the same
as it wvas before it was struck out, with a
nior alteration setting, out that thc Gov4

eiino, mtay, upon application by the hoard
at an t Iime, and fronm time to time by Order
ill ('mmcit declarye so and so. That brrings
us back to where we wvere before we struck
out the other words. -Members agreed be-
fore, that it would lie untwise to place this
power in the hands of the Governor-in-
Council. It ineans that thle Minister could4

override the local authority. T object to the
iva v in which this amniidnment has been
fraimed. Perhaps the Chief Secretary will
:1 -1ev to sonme alteration being made in it.
I lli)ve

Tfhat thle in etinent be amended by strik.
ing out ill words in line 2 ' 'and fromn time
to titli..

A rnendiiert oil amliendmielnt Jpnt and
liltssed.

I[oa. Ak. TI tIIOMO: I should like to see
the whole claurse struck out at all events nll

the words after 'jirelisi ye' in line 14. 1
woulId remind mlember, that thlere is sueli a
place as Katanniiia

Hon. Sir Charles Nathan i: 1 o we not know
it!

110,1. A. THOMSON: It is anl import-
eo entre, too. Thle ili iites of the last

lt,. 5( Boards, Association conference -olI-
tined a motion to the effect that power
should be given to thie local authorities to
deela to specified areas, in ny portion of the
tov~msite of theirI roadi district iii which only
1)11iihdi ngs of at pecified value and approved
'josil mnay' be erected. That particular pro-
iSi.ll Iifs alteadvI Ibeein inserted i the Bill.

Sitting suspended froin 6.15 to 7.30 p.mi..

H~on. A. THOMSON: T miove ain amiend-
ient onl the amendtnemnt--

That all words after ' iieliisive' inl line
14 lbe struck out.

11' tho~e word,, remtaini they will give thle
NI in ister power to mi-ride any local n-
thori Iv. Ifa local an thoritv determines
upon a brick irva it wvill lie within the power
of the I!in ister to Itnullify that deterni na-
tion. If my amendment onl tile atmendmient
be carried, Itle Mliister will not be able ito
over-ride the local authority.

Tfhe CIlAfRUMAN: Tile words the li0on.
Mtembler prpoe to strike out deal only with
by-laws that are :liconsistent or repugnant to
ait order iii council.

Hon. A. THOMSON: I tltf sorry I can-
not agree with rhe (hiairnan. Mty view is
backed byv legal opiniion. The Minister de-
finitely laid it dtown that the clause is to
give tile Government power to over-ride a
local authority ;,ncd insist onl wooden houses
being allowed in a brick area. Howvever, I
have dlone my duty, anid if my amendment
oil the amendment be not agreed to I will
lbc able at some future date to tell members
I was right arid they weore wrong.

The CH[EF SECRETARY: The hon.
member cannot even read the intention of
the clause. Thlis applies simpfly to an order
ir conc nil, and has nothing to do with either
brick houses% or wooden houses. How can
it ho said that the elause gives the Minister
power to over-ride local authorities?

The CHAIRMAN: floes the bon. member
still persist ill moving his amndment onl
the umetndment.

Hion. A. Thomson: Yes. T must.
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lion. J. NlttLSON: The striking out
of all words aiftcr -lincluasive" wouild nullify
the whole effetct or the clause and reduce it
to nionsense. All that is intendeld in the
clause is to provide that no re-gulations or
br-laws shall be inconsistent with or repu-
nant to an order in couneil.

lion. A. TIVOMSoN: I will withdraw mny
aiendinenit on the amendment.

Amiendmnent e~n the amendment, by leave,
wi tfidrawn -

1Hon. .1. NI tIIOLSON : I mnove an ;inenql-
nient on thle a ii icdinieiit-

That in liiici IS and 19) of proposcdl (Ilauso
'39 the words "or bv the Munister are deemied
to Ice ' he strucek ant.

Amnidmet on ainendinent put and Jpiiredl

A iiuilicit.;is. uiuuieiided, agreed to;
Clause 39.), aiendel, reinserted,

Clauz-e Th-Amendment of Section 233:

HiOn. WV. J. MAVNN: I move-
That tiause .59 strucek ont by a previous

(votntfittee, le reinserted.
By strikcinrg out the clause we put road
boards and residents iii an invidious posi-
t ion. It has happened that new areas;
have been settled and in some eases quite
desirable homnes erected, whilst somne old
bin dings i hieh serve their purpose for a
timie have been allowed to remain, but
ultimatelyv have been removed. Then the
residents have asked the local authorities
to build z.ruad or afford some necessary
faceility for which they declared they
would lie prepared to pay their proportion
of the loan rate. Under the old Act it
-was competent for 20 ratepayers to ask
for a referendumn for the raising- of the
loan, and it was made obligatory for the
decision to be arrived at by a poll of the
majority of the resident owners. Tt has
been known that people ag-recd to the pro-
posal and then, with their tongues in their
cheeks. have gone away and raised ob-
jections. Under the existing Apt, all they
required to do was to refrain fromn voting,
and in that way the facilities sought
Would lbe denlied.

Hon. J1. 'Nicholson: That could all be
done by 20 people.

Ron. W. J. -MAN: Yes. If people
have not sufficient interest to record their
votes, they should not be considered to
any extent. It is highly desirable that the
Clause shoujld lie reinstated becavie the

[1701

position as it stands is a bar to progress.
Only in this morning's paper there was
an analogous case at NedLands, where the
desires of a. majority of the people there
were frustrated because of the required
o ajoriry refraining froin Voting.

lDon. Sir CRtAHLES N_"ATHAN: I c!up-
port the proposal to reinstate the clause.
'Members will have noticed thme extraord-
inary position the electorate I represent
has been put in by almost a similar set of
circunistances. A poll was asked for with
respect to certain proposals put uip by the
!oear! bodie.', and a SILhStauntial number of
ratepayer.s registered their votes. Actu-
ally within tea or 12 of the majority re-
quired was obtaiined. The total, however,
was just short of the number set out by
the Act, and the result is that a substan-
til schedule of workcs, unquestionably for
the benefit of the ratepayers as a whole,
has become ineffective because the stiput-
lated number of ratepayers did not vote.
If the clause is reiinstated it will mean
that the vote of the majority of those
who do take the trouble to go to the poll
will hiave the desired effect.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It is ur-
L',ently necessary that this clause should
be reinstated. The provision has been
asked for by three successive road boards
conferences as heing the outcome of the
difficulty experienced by hoards in getting
a iuajoritv of those resident owners onl
the roll to vote. The Bill as nowivnaended
piermiits any ratepayet to vote ",henl a poll
is taken in connection with a loan. Thus
owners of vacaint blocks who mnay be resi-
dlent in the Ea.,tern States or owners who
would gldygive vacant blocks away, if
they could, will have the same voting
power as the manl who is a residnit owner,
and "'ho has improved his property and
natnrally wishles to see that the local auth-
orityV has, the requisite tinanee to carry out
neces-sary ,sarks in the district, whereas
the absentee owner will selfishly consider
hiamself only and will do everything in his
power to keep the rates hie has to pay, at
the lowest possible Aire. In the case
of the Melville Road Board for instance,
the number of absentee owners of vacant
blocks. far exceeds the number of resident
ratepayers. Even in the case of resident
ratepayers; yon will always find a big, per-
cettge who, evenl if they are in favour of
a loan, will not bother to vote, so that it
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is only right and just that a majority of
those resident owners who (10 vote should1(
lie permtitted to say' whether 11100eV shotlll
he borrowed or not. For they arc the ones
who take their duties as voters seriously.
The South Perth Road Board rcently
took a poll onl some loan proposals with
tile following result:-

Utieierai Iloan1 -No. oni Roll . . 4-0
Po r - . .. 278
Against -- .. -- 149

West Ward] Loan-No. oil Raoll . 340
'For 3 .. :9
Against . .130

East Ward Lloant-No. on Rocll .. 315
For -- .. .. 8
Agaipist -- .. . 1-5

Thec result was that the loans had to be
abandoned as in no case was there a major-
ity of resident owners who voted. The
Board wrote in to the Department on thle
matter as follows-

iUwler this new rullinig (that is, lite Crowln
Law ruled that a. majority of those onl the roll
tiust be obtainied) it is almost. implossible for
road hoards to raise a loan, and I amn directed
to ask that vou he good enocugh to arrange a
dlepuitation to Mr. CGalluni (on tile subject
as early as possible,

The Board's requlest wits carried out and
an1 amndiment to thle Act wats inserted in
thle Bill to amend tile Act. Tue Claremont
Road Board also proposed to raise a loan
at £8,000 for road wvork and. a loan poll was
taken. The number of resident owners onl
the iroll was .520. Thle result of the po01l
was: 241 inl favour, of, andl -,57 agaiiist the
proposal. Thus it will he seen that although
n big majority of those who voted were in
fivour or' thle loanl, vet they' did niot com-
prise at majorit -y of (lie resident owners9, aidl
.so tile loan coild niot he raised. The Balhi-
gop 1 Road Boalrd conducted it loan pol11.
This hoard hail 211. resident owner,, on tlie
roll and the voting resulted in ] 05 voting
in favour and 64i againsit. ft was found onl
exalmininig thie roll, however, (lint there were
four' namnes; which should niot have been on,
tinus reduceing- the total number of resident
owners to 207 and givinig the neccessary ma-
jority in favour of the loan. I conside'r it is
onl -Y just that when a majoritv of those
people in a district who take enough interest
ill tile affairs- of their local governument to
reenril their votes, they should have (he
power to say' whether a1 thing is to he done
or not, and those sualc people should niot lie
penalised because others wrill not do0 their

dutr als citir~ens. Three successive road
boa rd conferences and inidividuawl road
boardls havec recognised the niceessity for ali
aiwieiitliient along1( the lulies I amn Siggesting".

and, on top of that,' we have tile instance
that appeared( inl the "West Australian'' to-
flay. There arc some road hoard areas ad-
jacert to the metropolitan area that have no
hope of ever raising a loan to promote thle
prog(ress of their districts unless the law is
altered. Witlh the additional inforniationw
before themi I hope the Committee wilt
ag-ree to the reinstatement of the clause.

Amendment put aiid passed.

Bill again rep)orted with further tiniend-
Ions.

BILL-PUBLIC SERVICE APPEAL
BOARD ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumied from the previous day.

HON. J. M. DREW (Central) [8.4]: 1
support the second reading of the Bill but
I am much afraid that it will not achieve
tile end inl view. It will enable members, of
the differenit railway organizations to ap-
Jprofli the Public Service Appeal Board
with the object, I understand, of submnitting
their- claints to pension righits under the
SUpeirannuatLion Act. It will do no arora
thI an thwat. Since 1871, wh en the Su perani-
nuation Act-it is better known as the
Pensions Aet-was passed, umuerous claims
of this description have been made by men
who bare been for- long periods in the Goy-
erunment service but miany of whom failed
for varions reasons, in their objective. There
have been two grreat obstacles to the favouir-
able consideration of their eclims. The
Superannuation Act la.' s it dlown that claim-
ants must have held office under the Crown
arimi, further, that they- must have held theiwi
in ain established capacity. A succession of
lecga'l authorities starting wth h at r

Septimuis Burt, and officers attached to the
Crown r.aiw Department have interpreted
the tern "ollice" to be a position held by a
salaried officer arid niot by aniy per-son whose
salary or wages were paid out of a lumip sumn
voted hr P'arliamient. The term "established
capacity" provided a further restriction. (t
has been definitely hld that men on wages
who are liable to have their services dis-
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pense with at short notice, are not ernployeal
in an established capacity and, further, that
it salaried officer. perhaps one who had
served for 20 or 3b years under the Govern-
ment, engaged in supervising contracts or
works constructed out of loan flunds, was
not employed in an establishied capacity
either. 'The argument advanced was that
the services oif officers in that position were
limited by the ability to float loans.

lHon. J. Nicholson: That would apply ap-
lpropriately in these times.

I-Ion. J. M. DREW: Yes, that is so. The
late Mr. Septimius Burtf, its I have already
indicated, gave a Tilling on the whole ques-
tion when hie "'as Attoiuv General in the
Forrest MNiniistry, and that ruling, has been
supp'ortel by. a long proeession of lawyers
who succeeded him. All Executive Councils
have been guided by that ruling and the adl-
vice of the officers of the Crown Law De.-
partment has been that Governments should1
follow it. The Bill does not attempt to pro-
v'ide a remedty. It merely' allows more Per-
sons than formnerly' to go before the Public
Service Appeal Board, and the Privy Coun-
cil has held tha~t the Superannuation Act
was not altered byv the Public Service Act
of 3920, unrder which the appeal board op-
erates. The Bill does not amend the Super-
innation Act. It leaves it exactly wvhere
it is. Howev-er, the men affected wish to
have the right to approach the Public Ser-
vice Appeal B3oar-d, and I shall not be one to
depi-ive them of the right extended to them
by the Bill, should it become law.

Hon. .1. J. Holmes: Does the Bill provide
for a special board9

Huon. J. M~. DREW: There is provision
for a special board. Under the Act at pre-
sent if a Public Service matter is being dealt
with, a representative of the service sits on
the hoard. If it is a matter affecting the
Education Department, then a representa-
tive of the teachers sits on the board. Other-
wvise the remaining two members of the ap-
peal board are unchanged. The Bill simply
gives the rilway' men an opportunity to go
before the Public Service Appeal Board], but
it renders them no assistance whatever in
order to accomplish the great object they
have in view, namely, to secure their pen-
sinus.

On motion by Hon. W. H. Kitson, debate
,inlourned.

MOTION-RAILWAYS' CAPITAL
ACCOUNT.

T o ti sire by Committie.

Debate resuined from the precious day,
on the following, motion by Hon. A. Thom-
son-

That in the opinion of this House a Comn-
Inittee Sheold] 1) appoiniited wvi th the powers
of an honorary3 RoyalI Cona, ission-I, To fin-
quire into and report upon the Western Aus-
tral ian Railways' CJapi tal Account with a
vie'v to reducing the anmoo nt upon which the
Commissioner of Railways is expected to find
interest alld run ning costs. t2, 'Jo ,nake such
recommendations to Parlianment as thle Coin.
wIittec or Com,,mission ija) deciii desirable to
enable the Railways to meet the competition
of motor transport.

To which ain amendment had been mioved
by Hon. 1-. Seddon to delete all words after
,'that" down to and including "Commission"
and insert in lient thereof the wvords "a Select
Committee to be appointed."

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [8.121:
I hope the House will reject the motion if
for no other reason than because of the
welrding of it. I do not think M.Nr. Thomson
over intended that tine nnotioni should be car-
ried.

Hion. A. Thomson: You have no right to
say that.

Han. J. J. HIOLMES: Otherwise Mr.
rrhoinson would have moved it in a differ-
Cat form. He Ihns had experience iI) a i,-
other place that should, at all events, have
taughbt him that a select committee can act
only while Parliament is sitting. We under-
stand that the session will close towards the
end of December and the life of Parliament
itself wvill expire at the end of Jainuary'.
Mr. Thomson suggests that 'in the opinion
of this Htouse a committee should he ap-
p)ointed with the powvers of an honorary
Royal Commissi~n." This House has no
right to confer ihe powecrs of an honorary
Royal Commission up)on a select Committee.

k-on. J. Cornell : The motion does not pro-
vilec for the appointment of a select come-
mittee, to start with.

H~on. .1. J. HOLMES: At any rate we
have no right to confer such powers on a
select committee. If we appointed a select
committee to deal with this question, the
committee could not deal wvith this bi z
subject in aboult four week-s or so, an',
then an application would have to lie
made to the Government for the Comn-
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nfittee to 'ic a ppointed anl honorary Royal
Commission. As I understand the position,
I do not think ihere is any hope whatever
-at any' rate, I thould hope not-of the ap-
poinit ient of ai Roya vl Conmmi ssion that
would consist of Five mnbe~rs of p~arl iament
to inquire in to the finances of the rail wa vs.
We will all ag'ree that it is pol it ial inter-
ference both in regard to the construction
and ito the cairrying on of the nt IilYs tint
hnas beeni at the bottom of all our trotihies. I
feel justified in saying that Mr. Thomson,
although one of th new members of this
Chamber, happens to have been trained to
a certain exNtent in another p~lace. Had he
not been experMienced in that direction, there
might have been some excuse. Bitt 'Mr.
Thomson has hand experience elsewhere anLd,
with the capacity lie would lend uts to believe
lie posses ses, lie should appreciate the posi-
tion. I knowi lie certainly possesses the
capacity- to hold up the business of this
Chamber. I hope we will not takze as long
in the disposing- of this motion as we have
in dealing with some amiendments
that have appiearcd onl the Notice
Pa per during the last few days.
A number of railways have been author-
ised and not built; a number have been
authorised and built, and a great number
of the latter either terminate at Eaten-
fling or in the vicinity. Railways have
been built that should never have been
authorised, and if we search the records of
another place for the last 10 or 1.5 years,,
I think it will be found that Mr. Thomson
voted for one and all of them. That being
so, I consider it ill-beeomecs the hon. mem-
ber to come here now and attempt to place
thle rcspotusibilIitY upon the management
of the Railway Department and seek an
inquiry by politicians. The whole trouble
has been brought about by the action of
politicians, particularly those associated
with one party. Thirty years ago I
thoughbt I had solved tlte railway problem.
It may be rememubered that for a time I
was Commissioner of and Minister for
Railways.

lHon. E. 11. Harris: So you speak with
somie authority.

Hon. J1. J. HOLMES: I was not many
hours in office before I realised that the
roitnng of railways was a job for a rail-
May man. What (lid I know about the
running of railways9 I might be able to
decide a question of policy, but to dictate

as to thle running of railwvays was a job
for anl expert. We then passed the Gov-
ernment Railways Act which we thought
vested the control of- the railways in the
Commissioner of Railway' s and removed
them from political influence. Where we
blunudered was that the re-appointing of
the Commissioner became the duty of the
Government at the tinie the appointment
expired.

I-Ion. E7. H. H. Hall: That is the point.
Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Either that was

necessary or, had "'e known as much as
we know njow, we mig-ht have made it a
life appointment, but even that course
would have been attended with difficulty.
The Commissioner has the power, but if he
exercises it in defiance of the Minister,
when his time for reappointment occurs,
there is no reappointment. Knowing all
that, it is proposed when the railways are
up against difficulties-compared with
other railways ours arc doing very well-
to appoint a select conimittee to tell the
public and the Government what ought to
lie done. One member of this H-ouse whom
I respect highly is Air. Seddon, because he
deals with matters in a manner we all
appreciate. He said last night that there
should be a commnittee to tender technical
advice to the Railway Depaurtment. What
are the executive officers of the railways
for? Are men who have had life-long ex-
perience of the railways and have given
good service to be harried and annoyed
by members of Parliament when we are
confronted with problems? If members
carry' their memories back to the early
dlays of development in this State they
will recall at least one public officer-one
of the best we ever had-wl camue to ain
end largely as a result of political influ-
ence. The motion suggests the writing-
down of the capital of the railways. How
are wve going to write down the capital?
Are wea going to transfer the burden to
the Treasury? No matter what we do, the
Treasury have to find the interest on the
money. With a partnership or a voin pa Vy,
it is quite a different matter. People put
their money into a concern and, if it goes
to the pack, the loss is sustained by in-
dividuals. What is he idea of writing
down the capital of the railways? In
order that it may appear that the railways
are paying, and once the railways are put
on an apparently payable basis, what will
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follow wvill be a reduction. iii railway
charges and the c-onstruction of more rail-
waysi. I think the railway capital account
should staind as, a monument to the ineomn-
petence of some men who authorised and
constructed railways well knowing that
they would never pay for more than axle
grease. .Xndi some such railways have been
constructed inl the territory' that lies be-
tween Perth and Albany. In tile good
days when everything was bootninir the
session immediately preceding a general
election "'as usually muted for the passing
of three or fotir railway Bills. They were
pat up by aill parties. No mnatter what
Party happened to be in power, it puc up
railway Bills as a sort of drag-net to
catc-h votes, tilit( the Bills wrte pasised by
both I ouses. In fact som10a nllb -
represenlting country d istrwvts elai mied
that, whiether a railway was justified or
not, it was their duty to vote for it. Ac-
tion of that kind on the part Of Members
of Parliament has brought this country to
its present position, and wve shall never
get hack to sanity-or, I was going
to say, decency--until members of
Parliament stand up and say "This
is right" or "That is wrong; wo
"will not have that railway eunstrin-ted
bec~ause there is no justification for it." Un-
til we reach that stage we shall never get
out of our difficulties. Some railways were
approved at a time when a number of other
railways which had been authorised were
tinhuilt, and there was a resolution by both
Houses of Parliament that die railway first
authorised should be first constructed. Let
me give an instance of what happened. I
refer to that magnificent proposal to build
a railway fromn Pemberton to Denmnark-a
tremendous undprtaking. The Government
bad agreed to bring out; 75,000 migrants
fromn the Old Country. and( 'were gfoing
to build thle railway a mile at a time, clear
thet adjacent land, and settle the people as
the work proceeded. Cable iaessagws wer-e
produced to show that the Imperial Govern-
mnent expected us to take more than the
75,000 people slnd we were to make provi-
sin for them. If we had agreed to that
ra:.way proposal and had started out to
build the line, ti-cry other railway project
atoristild wouil have been hield up until
that one was completed. -No matter whether
a gold wine had been discovere or what
cx panision haid rendered urgently necessary

the r-onstruL-tion of soale other line, there
Nva.s tlc met ,italing, 11s ill the face that no
owler railway could be built until that huge
work xv.s coiupkted. I thinkl r ivas respon-
silde for causing- Parijainent to rtvirne its
sittin ,s af1ter Cliristmia ,.I pointed out that
Pemberomi was c-onneclt il with ltumburv and
that Denmark iad a port in Albany, and
that if ;; i wanted to develop that country,
We Shoul11- build one section 20 miles from
Pemberton mitd another sectiont 20 miles
i'lilli 1 entmiark. There would he a terminal
1101t ait UXih end to ser've Peh '-Qction. The
N nri iecr-i it-Chief explained thant 20 miles
woulj. not suit (lie department Iweause, ow-
ingo Lo thle levels of thle 'ountry, hie had to
t is- inionls, at -Pivenl poiits. We subsequent-
IY a-r-eed to concede what wa~s iicees:4ary in
enter that the sections ighot tvniillate at
A-tations, and I L0ink we agreed to sections
of P0 miles. The railwagy setions were a
long- time under construction, and! I amn led
to believe there is vei-y little in thle way of
seitth-nient ther-e yet. W e never took the
75,000 People whom we agreed to take, mitceh
less the thouisands of others wve -were ex-
peeredl to fake. Having loaded ourselves up
with all1 those iinpayVable propositions. we are,

lowv :Vckcd to alppoiilt a select committee to
tell thle i-ailwa v offic-ials what shouild hie donle.
I should likab to put Ifr, H all tight if I can,
thoughb I admit it will he a Job to do so. To
listen to hiii Oiie would think that every-
thing, -was in tavour- of tilhe iMidland Rail-
wa y. Nothling of the hiiid. Nobodyv cani
help admiriiig die railway officers for their
astuteness. There was a1 time whenl goods
could be liookeri from l-'rieantle to Gerald-
ton and similar Places onl a throughi long-
distaiiee freight. Then the Government roil-
wray officials discovered thait the rate- from
Fremantle to Midland Junction was a highl
i-ate, and that thie long- distance i-ate was a
low one. (conse.!uentlx- the Government rail-
ways collected the high freighit from Fre-
mantle to M.%idlan I -Juntion, leaving the Mlid-
land Railwvay authorities, to collect thle lower
rate for the main portion of the journey.
If members look up the particulars. they
will find that there was what wias known
as the port-to-port rate. If it was a shorter
distance from Geraldtnn to 'remnantle via
the 'Midland line as compar-ed wvith the Won-
gran line it was only nattural that the Mid-
land Railway Comapany should get the trade.
Let me tell the House something that is
rather interesting. When the 'Midland Rail-
way Company were granted the concession,
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Parliamntt, in) its wvisdoiu, insetrted
a clanus e in the agreenient requt r-
ill- tine Cotmpany to Charge freight
at Governmnrt ;nilw"a 'v rtes. That "'as
done to p~revenit thne public from being vie-
tinnised by this so-called foreigni coninoy.
After the Wotigati H-ills line was built, the
Midland Railway Comnpanyv were carrying t-
goods at sp~ecialI rates. Theni those 1-ai lwi'-
officers who we aie given to understitd (19d
not kniow their business got to work.
Tfhe , hadl seen the ta jlway tra llue that
should litve beena eooi ng dowtin the Wonanl
Htills line Corning daw.%n the 'Midland Colo-
paly's bln, at s7petilj rates. Then one of
thle ohIlii-ers unecarthled the orig-inal agre-,uent
and found it ptovidled that the Midland
CJon y tt shioutldl .?:nv goods ait (Ioiezinae
rates. Thei rat! 'vay oflicers stepped ill and
t old the Midlantd Rail war Company thiat
tat mean t at Governiten t rates, no moure

a md no les.,. 'rite tc overanent consideried
that tile provision lea nit at rates not greatevI
thnan the Government rates, ))ut the railwa),
officers wren t fuither and contended it mneant.
allso at tates tiot less than~ the o'-ertat
rates. Mfembers will therefore see how this
despised Railway Dlepartmient which tlie ,
consider wants i nflhi ring into has never lost
a pokat, inor are they% likely to do so if t hey
arc left alone. T take this opportunity v ?
saying, that the businmess of the railways is
c-on duc-ted in a man ner which we should all
appreciate. To confirmn a%,t I sa\', abouti
the aintliorisatioti atid cotistriuctioti of. rail-
wvays, I waotld poitnt out thtat early this sci -
%ian I asked some citestions. It is vet-v se!-
(loi that I ask questions, beeause, judgingl
fromt the a nswers gi vent to other memibers, I
expert to he side-tiocked. T was aost
side-tracked onl this occasion - These at-e tine
quiiestions I ask-ed antd the answers T re-
cei" ed -

(1) Whnat is tine tnutmiber oif railwais :tut-
tinarised 1)v Plliant but nnot coinstiutted ?
-Five (See page 2 of Comm issiotter of Pnail-
wars2 .\nniial R~eponrt.)

(2) Whrlit is the length of stlen railwalys?-
['itee hndriled aid twenity mliles, exelinling
tins' tntdr-r roa1st ruction.

It vviHllie -seen Par' iament autioise.1 thle
biidimti of 320 miles of tailiway that were
]level, coitst ructed. Thanki God for that!
Ave have bitilt .1anoutther of ,-ailwatvs the coll-
strucet ion of which shotuld ntever have beeti
anit Itorised -

(3) Witat in onuti of atoner was art tiorised
for sante t-o prov ision has been na tle oin

Loan Estitna tes for anyi flunds for the ca-
struc-tion of t hese ralIwars hut the atitho riloa-
tions are as follows:-
"Then follow the authorisations.

(4) lint tine mone avuthorised a nd raised
been used for ir% other purpose?1-No iiiolicY
htas beein raised for titie wCsorks.

If mnembers wvill look at tile Loan Act they
wvillI find tinit some of these rialwas a pS a-
))eared in the schedule that was seat to Lon -
(Joil when the Government wvent there to
b)orrow the money to build them. I was noc
conc-erned about the Louan Estimates, bitt I
wais concerned about the loan aschedule under
whtic-h the mioney wvas borrowed. If the hor-
rowi rig of those moneys was authorised, wh~y
is it wre are told dlay after dlay that the
T'rneasury- is depleted aid that urge, nt wvork
eanntot be p~roceeded wvith until more money
is made available? I quite realise that
nmemnbers r-epresentin g counttry electorates
have to do the best theyV canl for their
eon1sti tuenits, but I think they have a
higher ditty to perform. They inugst re-
fleet hiow their actions will affect the
whole State. It is not the duty ot
at member of Parliament beenause he is
retunedi to represent a tarti-rtltr loval-
ity, to vote in favour of a inca sure affecting
that lovaly, whether the Ineast, ir be right
or wrong. I do not think thalt is expected of
hint hr his Con.stituents. It is his clity to
tell ii constitucnts if they' are wrong , and
tiot vote for the construction of railways
which will tnt be payable aind then try to
shift the responsibility for them on to the
Comimissionier and tile executive officers who
aire cdoing their best unrder veri difficul t cii-
en nustaneces. Now it is proposed to a ppoint
a select committee consisting- of five or six
members of Parl iamrent who will sit in judg-
ment onl the ad ministration of the railways.
If appointed, they' will have to compl ete
thei r task wi thtin four wveeks; or, if Parlia-
mn~t ex tencb beyond Ch ,istntasl theu' will
havec till the end of -January. because this
piresent Parliament muost terminate then. In
thle mneanti me, bowever, we have the busiest
part of the session before us and the Christ-
inns holidays interveniin The coimmiittee will
certainly have to terminate when Pail ia-
mneat does: T do not think wre would be

junsti fled in appointing floralI Comniissioiners,
whefther paid or not. Romec of thern
may be a dear- bregain to the country,
whether paid or- tnietid. T an -orry I ani,
As it wet-e, wasfin g so much timle over this
mnotion, bitt killwill_ wvhat has beetn done
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and what is likely to be done, 1 feel justi-
fied in referring to past experience and op-
posing, thle motion. In conclusion, let me
give anl instance. I understand a certain
Collie coal minig conipany had at mine -23,!
miles distant fromn the Government railway.
A railway had 1been built there p~reviously,
a timber line, and the Public Works Dc-
Pa rinent-not flie Railwa v Department-ex-
tended that line to the mine. A flier the De-
partmient built (ihe railway, tinfortunately
they handed it over to the Commissioner Of
Railways, who was expected to manke it pay.
That railwvay, I understanrd, cost £22,000.
Surelyv it is the, construction branch of the
Publ!ic Works D epa rtment that we should
get at, if we get at anyone at oil, and nlot
the gentlemen who are managing the rail-
ways and making thle best of a bad job. I
regret having ccupied the time of the
House so long, b.ut I want to make it quite
clear that we have not dlone mucli business
to-day. We will not make progress at all
wivleI hall. members perristentlv move
aniendments thal; do not fit the bill, or mo-
tions that look vecry nice on the Notice Paper
as anl adv-ertisemient of what membler-s are
doing friomt day to day. I oppose the mo-
tFor..

HON. SIR CHARLES NATHAN (11et-
ropolitan-Suburbani) [8.41] : .[ fully ap)-
preciate the motives cf the lion,. member
who moved thle motiotn and especially' thost,
of \Jr. Seddon, who supp~lortedl it. I refer
to Mr. Seddon patrtieularlvy because for some
considerable timte hie has; been desirous of
endea vouring to renijedy ai state of atfair.,
whlich eveny member of this H-owse mail
know is prejudicial to the wvelfare of the
country- . For that r-eason I ant entirely in
sY1mnpathy with him and( in other eircuntl
stances, would h(lii tuite-epared to support
i n in af movement of thmis kind. It,

the first p~lace, the vet-' wordinag of the
motion is such ais to preclude miemblers
from supporting it. I should indeed be
extremely sorry to lie associated with a
commission or with a select committee
which could not hut help to bring in anl
abortive relport, a report that certainly
wvould not justify' the tine spent upion it.
In my opinion, it would place those hon.
menibers in a qjuite false position. Ho"w is
the motion wordedl 'It reads-

To inquire in to anil report upon the W~est-
ern A ustralian rail ways c-api tal account with

at view to reduintg the amount tnjoni wvhichi
tt- C ommissioneor of Railwa vs; is expected to
find. interest ;rdnrl miig costs.

The ]fol. member ask-t this House to ap-
aonti s~ve committee, with thle 1 ,nwer of

af Royal Commission, which in the limited
time at their dis posal-Mlr. Hloboes has
said four treeks--is to value £23,000,000
worth of assets. I think flint period is far
too short for such a task. The lion. atom-
her asks this House to appoint a committee
of poli ticians, who mai hiave had consid-
eralble experience as politicians, bilt who
mdav 1)e sadly Iackiing otherwise, to under-
take such a task. There is also the ques-
tion of redlucing, tine a noun t onl which the
Commissioner has to find( interest and sink-
ig fundi. To (10 all this, tite cornmittee

w ou! i have tot value the whIole of the assets
of the system. Apparently the hall. memi-
her intended this toot ion to apply specifi-
cally to certain railways, there beinig parts
oif this sy' stem which aure not paying. The
motion dloes not apjply' to rail way lines alone,
hut to all the assets associated with the
system. It applies even to the rolling
stork which may or am zivot lie obsolete
and to the workshops also. Onl what
basis is the e-omnntttee to '-a lie such
assets? Is thle basis to be the ability of
these assets to earn interest and fid the
running costs? I shoild likhe to ask inecm-
hers what woulId 1)0 the position with i--
gard to certain railways. T know of tt
least one which is proposed. If we left
out the whole of thle capital Cost, esti-
manted to he £4.50,000, it literally would
not pay for axle grease and oil, floes the
beln. member desire that at this juncture
railways of that description should lie
writtenl-off completely' ?

Hon. WV. H. Kitson: They have to be
paid for whether they aire written-off or
not.

lion. Sir CHARLES NATHAN: I will
comie to that, In what position would
memblaers like Mr. Thomson himself be
planed as members of, this committee or
comnmission? At the moment Parliament
)its authorised the construction of a line
running from Boyup Brook to Cranbrook,
estimated to cost £4-50,000. Would the hon.
member, after taking part as a member oe
the committee and having written-down
the value of the asset to th'e extent desired,
be able to stand uip in this H-ouse and
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advocate the construction of that railway?
Riather should hie move to reseinid the mo-
tion which led to its authorisation,

1-lon. (G. Praser: Ile would niot do that,
as it is ill his own district.

11ell. Sir CHARLETS NATFL\X: I in-
stance that to show the difficulty in wVhiclh
hon,. miembers wvould1 find themselves if they
took part in an inquiry of this kind. Stich a
responsible, task ais is Iproposed can onlyj be
adequately (-arcried out by experts whi.
know what they are ricing, awl- who are
itot associated with politics. Suich a
valuation, it' it is ever to take place,
should ontly I;e made after the tullest con-
f.deratioul has been given to the question of
the genjeral tonirol of tile railWIV systemU.
After the assets have been written; downIl to
-;i amiount that would enalble them to pay
iuter; t and sinking fund what would hap-
pr!n under existing conditions? More rajI-
wayvs would b~e ziskid for. If oilita balance
s'heet result the railwayvs canl hie shown to he
paying' their wayv there will be a clamour
for ne1w railways, and at some later date
thle capitaul Cost of 0:o v liew railways will
also have to be wrvittell-dlowni.

Don. . 1 Holmes: And there will he
applic-ationls for redliwtions in freight.

lion. S ir ttAN [ES NATIhAN: Yes.
The vecry fact that tire railw 'vs aire written-
downi to a figure that will enazble theml to
pay intvrest aund sinking fund uinder exist-
ing conditions would sunggcst ani immediate
(-aIilln fro mii agricuinltu rat arteas for redutced
freilI I t-;. I ask n11imber's whother, inl vice
of thle tiiin-e-; of tire cmintrv. as theyv stand
to-d1:i, wo would lie justitied in doing what

11l(mr. A. 'I'hoantoui : Do von niot Ihliuk we-
shouild look lot' a reducetionl inl Iheights! Iis
nlot ihlat what thle wool coil] miss; or has sugr-

1I11 lNit- i ('11 Alt E NATHAN: If thle
bl. icliler sirieeds in hilAruiptiiig tile
State, as, this ill-advisedl motionl might htelp)

to ril" ltoitthre will he lorailways. t
ru i.

im A.n Thoiimsoin: An y~l ou -w ill have no
%helg'rowers, either.

Iron. Sir (IAI-LES 'NATHAN: There
are 4oinr* Lii nzs which are, bletter left iiii-
said. I nlow comei to thle sec-ond portioii of
the inuitinii, wh ir.l i-s that thle couitnittee is
to make such recoinnmendat ions to l'nrlia -

mn'n t a, it miay dt-in Ilt-sirable to L llt'V tirue
railways l In eot the competition of motor

tiranispoirt. 'The inniocence of the hon. niem-
her dcserves4 oine's sympathy, lDoes lie
th"Iik that hialt! a doz7en mlembers of this

I ou re capable of sugvgesting to the Coin-
mnissioner aicans whereby tile railways would
lie enabled to meet i itor trantsport compe-
tition I If there xveu' half at dozen members
capable of doiitg that, I am sure that the
expert British committee of investigatiotn
which has sa.t in England for a mattter of
live ;-ear.;, would willingly pay their fares
H oime 'o, that they aughit inivestigate the
prnleirt inl Englatidi. It never will1 ho
t:oss.ible to meet thle comipietition of road
te-anspoct Iw' the mtethtods suggested ;I-
thle hon. mcnmber's mtotion. Thle only way
in which it wvill be possible to meet this ever-
(xteinliirg development of transport, which

is liere to stay aI( wvill coitinue to gather
sti C1,ath, ;vifl lie not by writing-down the
Capital cost of tite railways alone, although
that aught lie essential later onl, when the
railways cait rtmn in Competition with motor
transport, but it may Yet be niecessar.y
to expeitd large sumis of public money to that
cud, It would be impossible to combat motor
tiansport by logislatien, short of legislation
of a proliibitionarv naiture. To ask a select
comtmittee to matke :it inquiry of this kind
unlder cond(itions as8 they exNist to-day is to
ask memcnbers to undertake a task which they
canuot fulfil with jttstice to theniselves,. More-
over it would defeat the ultimate aimn
whichl I hope later onl memibers will as.sist
Mr. Seddom, in sec-urig, namely, a c-em-
tirehlensive examinationa of the whtole of Oury
ratilwavsvstein, lin those who are most
capable of undertaking it. I oppose the mto-
tion.

RON. V. HAM-ERSLEY (Ea st) [8.53]:
I am in syvntpatliv with the motion. and if
I Ithough t it would1( do any good, I wouldi
be gla1d to sve it passod. Pehphowever,
it i-; oi tile wrong hulies, and it might be ad-
vistthle to have a commfittee or experhi
rather thanl of politicians to mnake the net-es-
sary inquiries. Tite railways are charged
wvith the problemi of Carrying the goois. of
the couintry, and tat the sitnt of paying,
their -way. It is a I, otheir duty to render *a
serice to 1 thle (-omiiuiin11itv at is low a cost
as po~sible inl order that nienihers of that,
erjntnit'tv may have a better eltance to
(-iiitl with the rest of the world. 'Unless
Lt rajil v., r-an w iee;ith tudojr traffic;
a nil hin dio(0wn their costs sonicwhle re w ith-
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in a reasonable amount, it becomes inmpera-
tive tlnat a good many of those people whno
use the railwvays must be driven olit of ac-
tion because of the expense entailed. For
some timne past thie passenger service onl th2_
railways has fallen .away considerably.
Motors hiave taken posession of a good deal
of the traffic which righbtly belongs to the
systema. Fares have gone tip, and nmenmbers
of the comnmuni ty hnave had to look around
to see in whnat direction they call overcome
the difficulty. ]in the case of long distance
transpiort, t~wo or three persons "have got
together and,] by means of motor vehicles,
have bieen able at their ownf convenience t
come into the city and go out again, and[
save both time and money by adloptintg this
method. The same tiling- applies to goods
traffic. Many people have been driven to
use motor transport. The railways seem t5
feel that they control the country, and that
ever vone must conform to their wishes. The
system was started as a service to the coal-
inanity. To a great extent that has been
departed from, and rules have been laid
down which do not conform to the wishes o2
the users of the railways. In some localities
there may be three or four trains running
every week. When goods are ordered to be
railed to a eountry centre, the merchant
inlay say that as the railways decline to re-
ceive those goods except onl certain days,
they cannot be despatched for a week. That
means, of course, that motor transport gets
the business. Thn there is the question o,
breakages onl the railway' s. Very little con-
sideration is ginven in that respect, and
bireakages are often occurring to miachinery'
and other classes of goods. If anything gets
lost or dannaged, in the case of motor trans-
port, there is no trouble about it. 'Pie rail-
Nvs do not desire to recognise claims, and1
Aifl combat them as far as possible. The
eontcnit iv feel that there are so m~ity
drawbacks about using the railways that
thney are turning their attention in anothee
direction. No doubt the ilover of the mo-
tion bad] all this in mind, and thought thait
by means of am, inquiry the attention of the
railway people might be turned to these
tings so that more consideration might be
given to the community in general. No
doubt, too, some of our railways have been,
laid dlown in the wrong places. It is claimed
that thle line from Perth to Frenmantle should
have been run further north. It is unfor-

tollicte that tine suggestionl to place the
venltralI ran lIwa v o a t further north
wans not ncltel ait the tune when
it wi pilt forwardl. Undoubtedly tine fi ne has
been laid in the wrong place. Anid as we
travel iiand we find difficul ties ini respect Of
the rou te.,. The people at York wanted
tile ilv i wvn to rn dirn-ct iii thet Helena,
while those act Toodvinv mnnd Northarn
wa nted it to fol low the course tnt thll
Swanl River. But insatead of either of those
rouites ling selected, tine rail way was run
upl to I)arl ington onl a grade rising to about
1,200 feet above sea-level and] stubseq uently
falling , again to 500 feet at Norihami. It
wvas as thbough a ,nail, waniting, to wheel a1
barrowloaud of bricks from the front to the
back of his hiouse, uwheeled it In p over the
roof.

lion. E. ff. If. Hall: And those are the
people whoin Mr. Holmes say's we must not
criticise!

Hon. V. IJAMERiSLEY: AnsIl they hal
to divert thle railway from Darlington andi
build a tunnel at "cry, great expense, anti
throughl some blundering the tunnel when
complete was fotund to be two feet too Small,
and so at; enormous cost its size had to lie
increased sufficiently to take the trains. In
addition to that, three or four more lines
haive hadl to be laid down in an endeavour
to imnprove the grade through the hills, in-
volving all enormous waste of money. .E
was astonished when the -Minister told ,,g

the railway referred to by M~r. Holmes as
running out to a ninie 2s' miles fromn Collie
hadc been constructedI by the Railwaly De-
pa etrnent. prev iously I was under the im
pression that all these ra ilwa 'vs were coin-
struetedi by the Works Department. Thle
Minister also said the miniing conmpany had
never asked permnission to build: the ri ilwavn
themselves. But I have here a letter adl-
dres sed to the Premier on the 16 May. 1927,
.as followvs:-

I have to thank y on for y our letter of tile
12th, inst. It is noted tha t tine minter of eon-
st ruecting the rail wayI to tine Cr1 ifiIn iniine will
he considered whea the counpanY lna9 acquired
the property. Tine si of over f]1000 has
been expended on impfroving the value of the
property and in opening up t he coT Iierv' and
a considerable suin is involved in fulfilling the
reqluiren, en ts of the Governmn~cnt inn order to
h)ave the matter of tine provision of the rail-
way further considered. I shall, therefore,
he glad if you call let tile have a definite rte]
to the following:-( I) in, thle eveint of th~r
coanpa lv carrlying out thle reqnicmnnt s of tine

I S153
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CoOvortintt set out inl your correspoindene,
that is the pu- chase of the property and equi p-
mnent of the to!lliery, w~ill the C overnntent
definitely promise to build thle railway? (2)
in the event of such promise not being forth-

comling, will the 01CvrlIn it give its'consent
to mny comipaniy colnstri'cting the liIne at its
own expense, subject to tlie right of the Cog-
erci-ett to take over samec at ally time at
cost price 9 You wvill readily appreciate the
fact timat the expenditure of further capital
canntot be justified while there is a donuit as
to tire provision of the railway facilities. My
company is now lin a posi tion to go right
ahecad, biut mnus t have one of thea two above
Posi1tions establi shed before it canl go farther.

lDiscluasili, ha' e tilket, plact- and an enl-
nmeer- well IIALI to tailwa v totisttitctioti ]has

baid lie wonttialbe giad to constru:-t thea line
at Front £8000 to £E10,000 aflnd ma su the-
lent, profit out of it to retire upon. It is
true ats stated loy Mr. I Iol 11mg that the whole
of that line hadnt beet, used liv the old timiber
comipanies atnd had cartried moany thousand
tons of timiber. The line was already cleared
land graded, and it wits considered by the
Griffi, ConpattY tha t it would niot cost more
than £6,000 for relaying. The mnen at
Collie, who wvere anxious to get oit the job
when the line wats to Ile bilt, said they'
would lie only too pleased to -cut the
sleepers, and tle piles for tile bridge also,
at tite side "r the ra ilway. beenause titere was
lbeautifull tiiibut growig there. But whet
the deparigttet construe-ted thtat lute theY
haulled the timlber. lot- over 100 ile, alt-
titotigh lwen :1 couple of piles Lot [ie
bridge ltQeqlCl teplhacitng, tiley cu(lt then,
Nvithiii several hundretd Yards of the site.

Thle C'hief Sec-retar i: Why are You So1
muicherntied in thtis?7

H-o,,. V'. 11AM ElSLE \: I alit interested
in it. Mr. WilIk-ck retcivedl a deputa tin
of the settlers who decla red that ilia eon-
struetion of a railway from Collie down the
Ferguson River would obviate the terrible
g1rades between Collie a ad( Brunswick, thtat
tle natnil fall following the river would
lie a vast imliprovemnt for taking, Ilie whole
of Collie cal and the whole of the whent
traffic frolnt Natrogin and thle back count ry
down to iurnbu tv. It was anticipated th
this line, which wits only a portion of that

prnIs by '\t-. Willcock to the settlers,
wvoulId lie put in. The whole of tile 92, miles
of trailway constructed to thea mine wvas
charged to thle mine as a sidi tig. Never
before has such~ a thing, been elmarged againist
a nailic ait Collie. Everv- oltst nc-c "as put

in the way of the company in anl endeavour
to ktill the pioposition. As soon as the coin-
pa ny w'as pii aed into this heavy expense
for [ie railway, it wias found it had cost
£i22,00. The cotmlpany bas been elatigod
ill) with tiat t ind with workiin expenses,
including maintenance £2,519 aid tldeprecia-
tion £E1,572, or- in all £4,091. Also it has
becelm i-agod interest frorn the 8th Decet-
her, 1927, ott the cost of the construction
of tlte line, £3,708, or total chtarges of £7,79
7s, 1, Id. onl tile cost of construction of the
li ne.

The PRESIDENT: Order! This is at
motion to appoint a select committee to deal
%-i th certa in aspects of the Railw~ays, anad I
mtiust ask the hall. member to confinte his
tremiarks to those aspects which it is pro-
piosedi to bea inqutired into hr this comittee.

Honl. V. 11A2[EtSLEY: I wvas giving,
those particulars because the Minister re-
Ferrell to the con~sti-uction of this li ne.

lionl. J. Cornell : ])r. Hermnii will brin
out all that.

[fon. V. IIAMERfSLEY : [t represetnts a
il-ght fidi extt-avaga nt alrg to tile coll,-

Inaitiity, Lor- £22,600 hias beeni h a rged ill
onl tb-at paltry siding to bring coal 21/1 miles
into Collie.

Hll. F.- IT. Harris: lHow do vou aceon t
for tile terrible cost?

1Hall. V. HAIIWHSLEY: It has lever
been ac-con ted tor-. It took them 12 iton ths
to construct that length of 23/ miles. And
iei c-ompatny is chtarged a huge amiout for

tiitetianwe, altltoug-h the ma il in charge ort
that ]lia has ntever had( lo (0to o iuchi as
dive t d cogs tike oi-r1emie a sleeper, ble-
caulse it i., a ntew ]lie thtotigltout. [F we
tad atn iinhlitiv, ite( pi''1'bi'' 1 Y isI tat we

shoitld filndtunibets of tither iintttes of
extnraaga ace in the constructioin of rail ways,
i-csilit iig in eli otm oils cha t-gPS againtst tlhe
Commtiitity. Of Course it ontly lie tha t it
was in thle interests of the Conun i*soner or0
Railways to have to more railway tra Ill to
look after, lie may have preferred to let things
stanad still. Al any years ao wve a pproached
the then Comm issiottet of Rail svys with a1
vie'w to getting a i-educetion of' freighflts. Time
remiat-k of thle t lu-ti Con, it iSsoillet Ci it tht
ther had tite i-oiling stock and the mit - antd
ll tlie deparitmnt wan ted w-as that the far-
flier should prodttce tw'ice as mnuct as lie wvas
(daing. and give the depattent the traffic,
and so make it possible to reduce freights.
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Siil:L- thit. iac we lait (gtIll--ivl:l Cie
tv-±rieniltn,-al produce alnd given the railwvays

an iii~m~r,,, tuui~.butI [lit- tl-igt IV

n,.t liven rcqluver.

paid for?
Hlon. V. IIA2IERSIYY: It has just

aIbout ru ined thle coiLpany. Tfle Comninis.
sioner of Rail ways himself said that lie
never wanted it, a id it was a pity it was
ever opened. Why have our railways cost
so niuch'? We know well that wh len we
started out onl a policy of dlevetoping the
cotlntry thle railwvay system was used to
open uip the whealt areas. At that time Mfr.
Teesdale Smith undertook to build a thoUS-
and midniip-s ci railway for a million pounds.
It wvas a p)ity tli6 Government of the day
dlid not itacpt his offer. rfhere would have
betat no frills in eon netion wvith the lines
lie wvould haxe laid (town, and the State
wyoulId have heeri able to rust its wheat into
the ports by that method as expeditiously
ats they do iii Russia and other countries
lby mean~s of waterways. Hfere we have a
State with wvonderful opportunities and we
have built lines at an extravagant cost
and so made it very much more difficult
for the settlers to ensure success. We mast
reduce overhead costs, or institute A
method by which the railways can do their
work more cheaply to the community. In
that way only can we provide any benefit
for the people and prevent them from
using uuotor trucks which even with the
use of file clearest fuel iii the world can
complete successfullY with the railways.

HON. A. THOMSON (South-East -in
rely) [9.10O] I agree with thle remnarks of
Mtr. Hannierslecy. 'who stated that the ralil-
way menl would have an opportunity to
give evidle lhfore the suggested comm it-
tee. Mfay I aftlhis stage say that I deeaply
deplore the personal attack made upon tue
in this Hlouse by M1r. Holmes. I ant griev-
otusl disa ppointed. When I entered thle
precincts of this Chamber I thought that
innuendoes and personal attacks wvere
things of the past. A~pparently becauseI

Pilendeavollring to {lo my dulty to ny
4-onsiituents thle honi. ocneiber hais taken it
upo himself to tell tie that I have no
l'nsine~g to take port i'm thme diqcussions or
thle delilieriions of tis* House.

Ron. J. J. Holmes: I never said anything
of the kind.

""le PRESIDENT: Order! I did not mi-
dtrs1;:nd iMr. Holmes to say that. If hie
had dlone so I wouldc have cal led him to

!foon. A. THOMSON: He said that I sub-
niitted amendmnents to this House without
giving them, due consideration. Anyway, I
amn not going to deal with him ally further,
except to say that I was elected by the'
people of the South-East Province to at-
tend to my ra rijanta rv ditties, and that
I consider it is in the interests ot liy coil-
stituents and also in thle interests of the
people of the State to give utterance to
thme views I believe to be correct. I intend
to exercise that right and privilege while
I ait at member of this Chamber, and it
ill becomes any member to criticise anl-
other who is honestly endeavouring to do
his duty. I was grievously disappointed
to hear Sir Chiartes Nathan's remarks, life
stated that it would be impossible for a
committee of Parliamentarians to give
consideration to this very important sulb-
jeet, and that therefore the work of the
committee wvould be abortive. If the halt.
member had becen sincere in his desire to
get the necessary information, and if lie
really thought it was essential to have
a committee of exp)erts, why dlid he not
move an amendment to the motion in that
direction. I would have accepted it quite
cheerfully.

Beol. Sir Charles Nathan: An honorary
committee of experts?

Hon. A. THOMNSON: Surely a matter of
this description is of sufficienmt importance
to be discussed by members of the Legis-
lative Council. It is a remarkable thing that
since I gave notice of a similar motion in
the previous session Queensland his re-
duced the capital expenditure of its rail-
waysv by% £2-8,000,000.
1 [on. J. Cornell : Tran-ferred it to general

account.
lfoil. A. THOMSON: I will deal with

that l ater. Next we filid] that New South
~TIles is scriotuslr eousiderilig thle over-
edhlitalhi-atioil of its railway system, and i'm
Vietoria the mnatter is also receiving atten.
tion,. [t seems to inc that Sir Charles
Nathan and M[r. Hfolmes are afraid that if
this comnmiittee is appointed it may possily
biiing in a recommendation in favour of at
reduction of freights. Sir Charles said.
"What are you going to do if you reduce
railway freighlits; we are bankrupt to-day."
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Is it not a fact that a great majority of the
farming eoiniunity inl Wesztern Australia
nre bankrupt? 'Is that not one of the great-
-est problems that we are endiefivourlig- to
solv-e, thle problem of reducing our working
costs. Mlay' I refer Sir Charles to the find-
in- of thle RoyalI Commission appointed by
the Commnonwealth Govern menit to inquire
in to the disabilities of the woolgrowers.
Whrlat did that commission sax'? The recoi-
nia lion was thait there should be a redluc-

tion in railway freights. It is stated that
the inflated capital cost of the railways
should riot be al reason for thle high rates
of freight on wool. What a crime it is for
a mnan representing a country constituency
to endeavour to see whether it is not pos-
sibic to bring- about a reduction of costs
so that the primary producer might bene-
11it.

Hlon. J1. Cornell : That Royal Commission
also sugested that the wool freights b~e re-

due tite level of those preva _.iling hee.

lon. A. THOM1SO.N: Thant is so. When
Mr. Holmes was in the dual position of
Coimmissioner and Minister for Ra ilways.
what wiere the railway freights then as comn-
pazred with what theyV are to-daY?. He did
not give t" that informlation; hle was to
busily eng-ag-ed enricavoniring, to troun(c a1
new nienrihr for voicing his opinions in this
Uhantlw1br. Al any railways have lieen con-
structed in this St ate, and the capital is ont
of all proportion to their value. (CanI we
have a better illustration than that giveni to
us liv Air, Ilalnersicy ? It Wvould be inter-
estillg to) findo out what it cont to construct
ourll railway, when Mr. Holmesi was Minis-
to:', ;wd the cost in recent years. It wvould
also hie interesting to find<] out the additional
aniount imposed on us- in connection withr
the construction of railwa vs by the exorbit-
:ant [Federnd durties. It wasi never antici-
pated when We-tern Australia entered the
Federation that the State would hie penal-
ised to the exteiit it has suffered.

lion. V. Ihainersier; Heavy duties even
on our locomotives.

ifon. A. T11OMSON: If I have
-finnled in asAking- for this inquiry: if
I have -iunedl in asking that the capil-
ta account or' our railways should
lop reduced, I have sinned in the comn-
pal' of railway expert,,. Thle conference

onl thle economic lposition of Australian rail-
wys, convened by Mr. F. 11. Forde. Acting

Minister for Transport, towards- the end of

19-30 dealt with the sulbject exhaustively and
f would refer Sir Charles Nathan anti Mr.
Holmes to page 8 of the report. They will
find illuminating information there and it
will prove to them that there aire peole who
think that our railways are over-eapital-
ised.

lion. J. J. Holmes: Is Mr. Forde a rail-
way expert or a politician?

Hon. A. THOMSON: He was the Min-
ister responsible for calling the conference
together. This is wvhat wvas reported by the
conference-

Under a syvsteml of p~rivate ownership "'re-
eeastructioa,' or in other words writing dlown
of capital, would probably have taken place
when it becamie apparent that the railways
were no longer able to eara sufficient to pay
working expenses pluts reasonable interest on
capital.

Hou. .1. Nihlo:That is private owner-
shIip.

Hon. A., THOMSON: Let me finish. I
(lid uot interject once when I was being
canled byv lion. members. The report goes
on-

There a process of re-orgminisatioa in order
to effect ft reduction of capita I. has of course
been carried out at the expense of the share-
holdersi. Ini AustraliaL the shareholders arc
tile w1hole of the Public and4 C (OveCrlIniLilts in
the poast . rather thaii face the u nenviable task
of writing down capital, have passed the
problem on to their successors.

That is what the lion. mnember wants to do.

[lie -'11rgested coulnnittce would he in the
sniue position as the comniittee that re-
eentlv collected a mass of evidence on the
sulbjert of the bulk handling of wheat.
There areP mii in tile Railway Department
who ('iiiildi give tin' P{'iiiiitee v'alilile ill-
for rntion~ that is rio)t availa1ble at pjresent.
No one knows it bettor than thle lion, mem-
beor who has interjected. Tire report goes
Onl to say-

rt appears necessary in tin, first instance to
detain inci tire jirescat-da r value of tile rail-
;rayvs (prefcrahlv oin a basis of thne earning
capacito' of the assets) and reduce the
recorded railw;ays capital accord in gly. Valua-
tion nan cl arning capacity basis was the
method adopted by the Ministry of Transport
iii Great Britain when the railways anaigaina-
tion. was brouight about in that country in
1901. While the redluction of capital would
not relieve the position so far as State finances
are corncernied, it would nevertheless clarify
the position of the railway acco urts; it would
also fix more definitely the responsibility of
tine rnilways mnagimomnt for the financial.
mucress of thle business undertakings under
their control.
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'That is the finding- of the experts and the
No val Comini~sioygers of Australia. There-
fore, in asking, that ta committee s-houl d be
a ppointed, what am I suggestinrg? As, to
experts, I would] prefer at ecommittee of ex-
perts. Onl the other hland, if I were to move
mv motion worded in that way, I would iie
ruled out of order because 'my lproposal
would result in the incurring of the ex peu-
diture of public motney.

Hon. C. I [. Wittenoom: Where would
you getI the experts?

lion. A. THOM3SON: 1 have already in-
dicated that vi alale information couldl be
secured from soime of the officers of thle
Railway Depa rtnrent. Mly motion asks that
it eommiittee shall he appintjried "to inquire
into andc report upon the rail ways capital
account with a view to reducing the amiount
upon wvhicih the Coirizuisajoner of Railways
is expected to find interest and running
costs.' I need refer only to thle two rail-
ways that were mentioned by M1r. Holmnes,
who chastised me for having moved the mo-
tion. The Commissioner of Railways is
saddled wvith thie control of those railways,
although they cannot possibly be made to
pay for mnyn yearis to conic. Is it fair
and reasonale to ask the Commissioner of
Railways to hie responsible for thle paYmnent
of interest onl the capital involve([ anrd also
for the running, costs with regard to ini 1-
wa-Iys for whielh his :prllotvill %%as 'levvr.
sought ? Surely thle committee I advocate
could submit at rcconnnrdatiori thiat we
should plaInce oil- rtail wax vystezin in t he samen
posit ion as thle Victorian raiiwa 'vs. InI thait
State, if a raiil way is constructed uplon which
losses are made, the Commissioner is re-
couped from Consolidated Revenue. -Memt-
bers may not lie aware that the Coinis-
sioner in this State is allowed £C2,500O a year
for rendering- Mrvrees that cost the depart-
inent at lcai-t C32,000. Could riot tile troin-
inittet, investigate thit nma tter. anrd indicate
]how gavim cs could he effected ? 1 call give
scores of "instance., in support of in e onl-
tentiori. Sir ( hirrlvs Nathan referred to o ,-
solete rolling stock. le is the manager of
a. big trading- concern in Perth and I ask
him if he would be content to run his busi-
ness as the Railway Department i run.
Would he take into consideration in his capi-
tal account, sloek thiat is, obs.,lvtv ,r ho;
disappeared altogether? Of course he would
not. All I ask is that a committee shall be
appointed to go into these matters and per-

hapsi make at recommendation that practi-
eal business methods shall he adopted in
connection with our railway system. That
is wvhat I ant asking for, and yet Mr. Holmes
could accuse me of wasting the time of the
llouse! I dealt with this question when I
.sou ght election to the House, and I would
lie failing in ray duty if I did not endeav-
our to give effect to mny pre-election pro-
mlises. I offer no apology to the House for
having submitted the nition. It bas been
said that ray proposal is absurd, and Sir
Charles Nathan said flint a committee of ex-
lperL in England were endeavouring to solve
this particular problem. We have a problem
liege, and it is for Western Australia to solve
it. The whole attitude of thle Government
to-cia , is that thle rail ways belong to the peo-
pile a tid the people must use them, irrespec-
livye of. whethecr they airc penalised in doing
so. A few days ago tile mnembers of the
Federatcd Chamber of Commerce, at a con-
ference at Bunbury, passed a motion draw-
ing, attention to thle seious opposition to
the railways that had resulted from motor
transportation.

Hon. J. Cornell: What (lid they do in
Vi.:toria about it?

lion. A. THOMASON: fIt all probalbility
tle %C13C i eltlernal nXvito agreed to thle ma-_
ti on at I i a himrY tnt veiled to thme eonflerence
inl motor ears. 1However, T shall not p ursute
that pihase. I htave axked questions in thi
if ouso inl order to ascertain hlow mch rev-
en ue the State derived fromn motor licenses
an ilhow miu(ch money the State had spent
uipon tire corlistritetion ot roads. I desire to
imnpresi upon the House the fact that the
roads belong to the peo ple jtust as much as
the railways d~o. I am not antagonistic to
the Railway Department.

lion. V. Ilamersle y : Quite thle reverse.
Hon. .A. ThIOM-SON\: I defy any boa.

nieimber to show that I have cast any reflec-
tion u poll those wvio arc ad mittisteri ng the
railway -x.Atii. 'Mr. flIriltes eastA 'hurt.re
litetion uponi them than I diii. Ile said
that tile trouble to-day was that political
control was exercised in connection with thle
railwaysi. That is a serious reflection upon
thte prescnt tGovernment and is equivalent
to saying- that Atinisters aire preventing the
fIltmiMlier of Railway- v fron doing" hI&

duty, . I did not make any such reflection.
If any' hon, member should feel so disposed,
I appeal to him to miove a further amend.
ment to my motion so as to secure the ap-
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pointinent of a commiittee of experts to go
inrto the whole question. In these days thec
object is to reduce costs. What is the posi-
tionr of the railways to-day? Half the
people tare living in thle mietropolitani area
and the other half are endeavouring to pro-
duce tile true wealth of the State inr the
country areas. The latter are expected t,)
pay the whole of thle running costs and in-
terest on the railways. It is adinitted that
any loss oir thle railwa ,ys hias to he borne by
the taxpayers as awhole. Mr. Cornell said
that Ily motion merely mneant the transfer-
ring of the indebtedness. Is it fair and
reasonable Chait thle taxpayers generally
Should pay the whole of the losses incurred
onl thle group settlement schieme? I have not
heard one objection raised against that.
IVveryIbodv' admnits that; the cost of the
blunders of those who administered the
Group Settlement Schemne shouild not he,
borne by the grVoup settlers alone, but by thle
general public. Let uts deal with thle water
supply qjuestion, the W , ndham M1eat Works
and other activities. In eachl instancee
We find thalt a1 certainl auicut of nroney
has been wiiten1 off, t11lite respoiisiliility
has to be shouldered hr (lie g-enerci taxpary-
eNIs.

]lon. J1. .J. liolnies: What rcinarrnt ha-s
Ireeni written off the I\vicdhani 3lent WVorkls?7

lion. A. TiR10SO\0 : A Uertainl airruci
has heen. written off. I amn not preprcd
to giv-e the exact figures,. Periips, time 11ron.
nin ir krrrr s mnore a hoot it than I doc, see -
ilug, that thle works are inl Iris provincee.

flo. .J. J1. Holmes: 1 (to niot knimw of' :icmvN
havinwz beenl written off, but that is not hinter.

]lonl. A. TI-OMSON: Tfire genera-Zl Iris%-

payer has to pay for such Iosse,;. ILt 'Mr.
1{ois lie ('air-it lie (.iii. TJhIere are other
chiarges that have Ibeeni writtenr off as, for
instarnve, ill Connection with thie State shtips".
N1Ye don iiot ask the peole of tire Nor 1th tio

shoulder thint buriden.
lHon. J1. -I. Drew: 'Thie profits fromt tlie

State ship,; were taken into Conlsolidatedl
R evenuie.

Iron. A. THOMtSON: And that has; beer'
the posiitionl with tile railwa ys too. I will
not labour ( lie question anu further. T deQ-
precate the personal attack that has made
upon iIQ hy i.\lr. Tloluei. T hope that that
Port of thing, will not be repeated. I hope
to don on' durtV inl this Chomoher. Young" and
inexperiencedt as T mnay be in connietion with

this Chamber, su rely I lom entitled to do
nmy dirty as 1 see it, and I should be able
to dto it honestly without beairg attacked by
orc other lion. wemiber.

A remadiret pitt, and ci division takenI
With thle following result-

Ayes . .. . .. 10
N (t's . .. .. .. 14

Aljur'ity against .. 4

Nerr. J'. Ewing
Hion. E. H. H. Rlail
Hon. V. Hacnersiey
Hl. 0. NAV. Miles

lion, C. F. iBaxtter
Heon. L. 13. Boltonr
lion. A. 'M. Clydlesdao
Herr. J7. Cornell
lien. J7. Al. Drew
lion. G. Fraser
Hon. E. Hf. Gray

A tEO.
Hln I-f. V. Plese
HeIor. E. Rose
Honr, IF. Sodden
lioci. A. Thomson
lion, 0. N4. SWittecoom

(Teller.)

NOES.
Herr. E. H. Harris
1ion. J1. J. 1loince3
Heon. W. I-I, Kitson
lion. .1. Al Macfarlanre
lion. Sir 0. >latbsrr
Hon. J1. N1rholson
Hen. W, 3. Mann

(Teller.)
Acriendrieci thur s neCgatived.

Question put.

lon. G, W. Miles: Aln I permitted to,
call "tive" or "nio" when I ani not. in Lu 'v
'ret ? After a division hias been takenr, it:
IS Muual for mlemnbers to return to their serrts
before tiny further question is put.

Thle PRESIDENT: But does it niatti?
[Ion. G. W7. Miles: I (10 not know, but

this is the first tiie sisrce .I have bcen icr
tire Hoursre that a furithe ci' riion Ii rs beer
puct before mlecibers rave retirroled to ther
phiees.

rphe PRESIDENT: I hrave seen it Im~p-
perl cloi ers of timles.

Honr. If[, Seddonii: I su]ppoited the arieidi-
inert, but I cannot support tire irrotion, and
therefore it will Iie reeessrrrv fr 're to irs
to tire other side.

The PRESIDENT: There is no reason
iv liv I he ho cm. rsr rcccl er ShIouild not rdo so.

Division ttakern, wilh thle followingl re.
suilt .

Ayes
Noes

.9
- 15

Majority ngainst

Arets.
1-nn. T. Ewing Hon.I
N-on. E. HF. H-. HalI Hetoo.
lNon, 0. NV, Ailes34 Hen.
lien. H. 0. Moore Hon.
N-on. 1t. AT. Piesse

E. Ro se
A. Thomson
0- A. Wittoccan
V. Tsraerey

(Teller.)

1.860
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Hion. C, F, nailer
11i1n. A. AlI. Clyrh-.dale
lion. .1. Cornell
$lion. J1. 31. Drew
-Ion. C F'roser

Han. E. Hf. Cray
lion. E, H-. Harris
1-lan J. J. Holmes

Noes.
lion. XV_ H-. itison
H-io. .11 Macfrla~ne

;iork. Sir (", Nth:'n

Hon. H,. Seddon
lion. L. B. Button

( TOMet.)

eachi of these mlinesi for the sanme period?
6, Why was the Supervision of coal to the
power homtie taken out of the bands of the
void1 inmper-tor at Collie? 7, Since the super-
vitsion was: removed, have any trucks of coat
containing foreign1 matter been refused at
the power house) 8, If so, has any allow-
ant-e been made, and how mnuch?7

The MIITRFOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: 1, No. 2, It i-; teited as to calorific
va:lue, ash mid 111noitttro. 3, Answered by
No. 2. 4, Testing is done quarterly. The
averagsfrFbuy and May quarters

(1 %2vere:,
calorific Values.

- -Not Jll'.T
Stockton ... 7,572 ..
Cardiff _. 7,3 .1
Griffin ... a'966 .. 2225

Asti.

8-23
5 00
5.51

oitsative t9e9emb1p,
Wedt'c~zdn.', 16th November, 1932.

P.% a
r~icstloks: Collie CnitL supplies to power house ...186

Misdland Railway. %pur aines...............1801
Dairy Industry Act. adm~inistration----------1861.

PrivIlege: Private members' btusiess .. 1862
Annuail Estimates. State Tradie Concern, report 1862
Annual Esitimates. Attorney General's Department .. 1862-3
PillIs: Scession Refendum, t............1802

Government Ferries. 3Re., passed - 1882
Pearling Act Amendment, report, etc. ..... 1862
Financial Emerrgency Tax Aqqessasent, returned 1870
Financial Emergency Tax, returned.........1870
Traffic Act Amendmnent, 2R., Corn., report . 1870
Tenants, Putmchinsersq. and Morigaizors' Relief Act

Amendment, 2R., Corn., report..........1875
Mluitctpai Corporations Act Amendment, 2a 1878
Collie Recreation and Park Lands Act AmnendI-

ment, 2R,................... 8i
Brands Act Amendment, 2R.........1870
hlealth Act Ainieet, 2aI..........1881
Special License (uvaroona Irrigation District),

Ununcli's amendments.... ........ 1886
Dairy Cattle Improvement Act Amendment,

Councls amendments..........1887

The SPEARKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-COLLIE COAL, SUPPLIES
TO POWER HOUSE.

Mr. M1ARS{ATil, as;ked the 'Minister for
Mines: 1, Has the East Perth Power houtse
an np-to-date coal-testing plant? 2, Is the
Coal from each mine su.plied to the power
house tested to accertain its ecoinolnic value?
:, If not, why not? 4, What arc the sep-
arate values of coal, including calorific value,
m~oisturee and ash from (a) Stockton; (b)
Car~diff; (c) Griffin mine, for the six mnths
ended 30th June, 1032? 5, What was the
quantity supplied to the power station from

5, Suppilies; received from Stockton and Car-
tuft inines are not recorded separately from
other coat received from the Amalgamated
Collieries. During the six months the Amial-
gamnated Collieries supplied 45,002 tons and
tile Griffin Company 6,082 tons. 6, Because
better insipection was considered possible a:
the East Perth power house. 7, The super-
vision has not been removed; it has merely
been transferred from Collie to East Perth
tpower station. 8, Answered by No. 7.

QUESTION-MIDLAND RAILWAY,
SPUR LINES.

Mr. PATRICK asked the Premier: Have
the 3Iidl and Rail way Cornpany approach ed
the Government for authority to construct
,spur lines from their raiilway?

Thle ['REMIERt re-plied: 'Not recently. A
petition has been received from residents of
the Mtoora and Dandaragan districts asking-
that the Midland Railway Company be
g-ranted pernission to construct a railway
Spur line fromn Moora to Dandaragan. The
petition has been submitted to tile company
for consideraition. Parliament could only
dleal with the request at the instig-ation of
the Midlland Railway Company.

QUESTION-DAIRY INDUSTRY ACT,
ADMINISTRATION.

Mr. J. H, SMITH asked the 'Minister for
Agr-iculture: 1, Is it the intention of the
Government rigidly to administer the Dairy
Industry Act? 2, Does he appreciste the
necessity of bringing all manufacturers into

H vif fs' ff! 9.5 ae '.' p..
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